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O saber t radicional dos xamãs jaguares do Yuruparí, na Amazônia colombiana, ent rou
nest e domingo para a List a Represent at iva do Pat rimônio Cult ural Imat erial da
Humanidade da Unesco.

O comit ê de analist as da Unesco aprovou sua inclusão durant e reunião em Bali, na
Indonésia, ao considerar que est e modo de vida, herança milenar dos ancest rais, é
um sist ema int egral de conheciment o com caract eríst icas f ísicas e espirit uais.

“Est a not ícia é um enorme esperança para a comunidade que t em plena cert eza de
que est a decisão é um inst rument o de salvaguarda dest a sabedoria”, disse o
diret or de Pat rimônio da Colômbia, Juan Luis Isaza, em seu discurso de
agradeciment o.

Os xamãs do Yuruparí t ransmit em “uma cosmovisão associada a um t errit ório
sagrado para eles, um conheciment o graças ao qual acham que o mundo pode est ar
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em equilíbrio”, explicou Isaza.

Os jaguares de Yuruparí, que habit am nas cercanias do rio Pirá Paraná, t ransmit em
por via masculina e desde o nasciment o o Hee Yaia Ket i Oka, uma sabedoria que foi
ent regue a eles desde suas origens pelos Ayowa (criadores) para cuidar do t errit ório
e da vida.

O diret or de Pat rimônio da Colômbia det alhou que est a cult ura est á ameaçada pela
perda de int eresse dos mais jovens e a int eração com a “arrasadora cult ura
ocident al”.

A designação t ambém ajudará, segundo Isaza, a combat er os perigos que
espreit am est e povo que viveu sempre isolado do “cont at o com colonos,
madeireiros, mineiros e polít icos que, segundo os xamãs, vulneram o t errit ório e o
equilíbrio”.

“O reconheciment o da Unesco serve para prot eger e resgat ar não só seu
pensament o, t ambém seu t errit ório, porque est ão profundament e relacionados”,
assegurou Isaza.
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7t h November, 2011

Ahead of the latest UN climate
conference, leading academic
Anthony Giddens explains why it’s
time to switch to smaller
agreements between major world
powers

Lord
Anthony
Giddens,
a Labour
peer and
former
director
of the
London
School of

Economics

Ecologist: In your book the Politics of  Climate Change, you give credit to the
green movement for challenging orthodox politics on climate change, yet you
say that it’s f lawed at source. Why?

Anthony Giddens: I call myself  a non-green green because I support  a lot  of  t he
object ives of  some element s of  t he green movement  – globally and locally – but  I



am not  ideologically opposed t o nuclear power like many greens, alt hough I am
reserved about  it . I believe in t he primacy of  science in t rying t o resolve t hese issues,
especially around climat e change. Alt hough I am int erest ed in prot ect ing t he forest s
in t erms of CO2 and so fort h, I t hink what  we are t rying t o save is really a decent
fut ure civilisat ion for us. There are aspect s of  t he development  of  t he green
movement  t hat  I am not  very comfort able wit h, including not  all conservat ion
measures, because while some are wort hwhile, somet imes you have got  t o t ake
risks in t he int erest s of  cont rolling great er risks. Climat e change, t o me, being one
of t he primary risks we face in t his cent ury.

As far as t his count ry is concerned, I was pleased t hat  t he coalit ion sust ained most
of t he framework t hat  Labour had put  int o place and I t hink t hat  is import ant
because as you know, in t he US t he complet e polarisat ion of  climat e change issues is
really unfort unat e for not  just  t he US, but  t he rest  of  t he world. Here, at  t he
moment , we don’t  have t hat . Of course you can carp about  what  t he government  is
doing now, whet her it ’s going back on some of it s init ial presumpt ions, and t o some
degree t his is t rue. Nevert heless, t here is a pret t y large cross-part y consensus.
Ideally, I’d like every count ry t o have t hat . Climat e change is not  a left -right  issue, it
concerns everybody. You’ll need all sort s of  coalit ions t o support  climat e change
progressive policies. But  t here is t his t endency t o polarise around left  or right ,
especially in t he US.

You need long-t erm policies, you don’t  want  part ies coming in t hat  reverse t he
posit ions of  t he part ies before t hem. My feeling about  t he UK is t hat  we’ve got  a
reasonable framework but  we don’t  have result s from t hat  framework. The UK is st ill
way down t he league in t erms of proport ion of  energy t aken from renewables, if  you
exclude nuclear. It ’s more t he framework t han a set  of  subst ant ive achievement s.
You have t o be a bit  reserved about  Brit ish posit ion or ot her posit ions where it ’s all
ends and object ives rat her t han t he subst ant ive achievement s, which are in short
supply across t he world.

Ecologist: You mention renewable energy. Do you think the government has
shot itself  in the foot with backtracking on the feed-in tarif f ?

AG: Yes, I do. Unfort unat ely t his has happened in ot her count ries t oo. Some of t he
most  impressive achievement s in int roducing renewables happened in Port ugal and



Spain. They int roduced feed-in t ariffs and one or t wo ot her subsidies and t hey
achieved result s which no one could quit e believe because t hey int roduced a high
proport ion of  renewables wit hin f ive or six-year period. We used t o t hink, like in t he
case of  Denmark or Sweden, it  t ook about  25 years t o do t his. Now wit h new
t echnology, and if  you organise t hings right , you can do it  quickly. I read an account
saying t hat  t here was one day last  year when Port ugal met  100 per cent  of  it s
energy needs from renewables.

Even t hough I’m worried about  t he experiment s in Germany, I t hink it  was also quit e
int erest ing, t he commit ment  t o phase out  nuclear power and see if  you could
achieve 20 per cent  of  renewables by 2020. I t hink t hat  could be a very useful
experiment  for t he rest  of  t he world because Germany does have a lot  of
t echnological know-how.

Ecologist: How much value do you put on reaching an international post-
Kyoto agreement?

AG: I t hink t he UN is an indispensable organisat ion in global t erms, but  I t hink we
need t o judge in t erms of subst ance and achievement . So far, it ’s been pret t y
limit ed. I don’t  t hink one could say in spit e of  20 years next  June since Rio and 17-18
years since climat e change negot iat ions st art ed t hat  t hose negot iat ions have had
much impact  really, in t erms of reducing carbon emissions, which is t he only feasible
measure. I t hink we have t o keep t hem going, but  I t hink we have t o recognise t hat
you’ll need more subst ant ial agreement s alongside t hem t hat  would be bilat eral or
regional.

I t hink we are already seeing a change in t he pat t ern of  leadership globally, in
respect  of  climat e change issues, as a result  of  what  happened in Copenhagen and
in Cancun in which some of t he large developing count ries assumed much more of  a
leadership posit ion, even as compared t o t he indust rial count ries. I t hink Brazil,
under Lula has made import ant  development s. It ’s a count ry which has very unusually
energy pat t erns, since about  80 per cent  of  it s energy comes from non-fossil fuel
sources. Lat in America is a region t hat  could have a leadership posit ion, hopefully
China will. I t hink t he Chinese over t he last  6-7 years have really woken up t o t he
dangers of  t he glaciers melt ing, t he t hreat  of  climat e change which t o me is so real
and fright ening in it s out er edges in t erms of risks.



The main joker in t erms of int ernat ional arena is t he Unit ed St at es. I was hoping t hat
t here’d be import ant  bilat eral agreement s bet ween China and t he US, which would
lead t o subst ant ial programmes of energy t ransformat ion. So far t hey’ve had t alks
but  t hese haven’t  led t o much. Lack of  American leadership I f ind deeply
disappoint ing. When I wrot e t he f irst  edit ion of  t he book, I had high hopes t hat
President  Obama would be an inspirat ional leader for climat e change policy. Part ly
because I t hink t hey put  t he Healt h Care bill ahead of everyt hing else, it  served t o
polarise t he count ry and now federal leadership is more or less st ymied in t he US.

Ecologist: Should policy makers be focusing more on adaptation?

AG: We have t o focus on adapt at ion anyway, because it ’s close t o cert ain as one
could be t hat  fairly high levels of  climat e change is embedded in t he syst em. I t hink a
lot  of  lay people hearing t hat  world t emperat ures increased by 1.4 degrees t hink
t hat  doesn’t  sound like very much. But  when you t hink t hat  in t he Arct ic it  has
increased several degrees and t he main consequence will be ext reme weat her of  all
kinds – a combinat ion of  drought s and flooding – t hen you see t he t hin envelope
t hat  we live wit hin, cert ainly in t he poorer count ries, we should be spending a lot  on
what  I call “pre-empt ive adapt ion”. But  we are not . All t he promises of  billions
flowing from t he developed t o developing count ries – where’s t he money? It  would
surprise me a lot  if  it  was fort hcoming in Durban given t he economic sit uat ion in
Europe, which is supposedly one of  t he main sources of  t his money. Again you have
t his dist ance bet ween ambit ion and realit y.

Ecologist: To what extent do you think developed countries can dictate the
terms of  development to less industrialised countries?

AG: I don’t  t hink t hey can dict at e t erms at  all. Whet her we like it  or not  we are in a
more mult i-polar int ernat ional environment . Many people want ed t hat  but  it  is
proving t o be very diff icult  t o exert  syst emat ic governance when you’ve got  a more
mult ipolar syst em. No one is going t o be able t o t ell China or India or Brazil what  t o
do. We hope t hey will emerge as more import ant  leaders t han in t he indust rial
count ries, but  indust rial count ries must  reform because t hey’ve creat ed most  of
t he greenhouse gases hist orically anyway.

I t hink t he main t hing is t o focus on subst ance everywhere. It  seems t o me very



import ant  t hat  we concent rat e at t ent ion on areas where you can really make
subst ant ial progress and don’t  just  t alk in t erms of endless frameworks and
negot iat ion.

Ecologist: Which areas are you referring to?

AG: I don’t  t hink we are anywhere near resolving t he issues wit hout  a fairly heavy
dose of  innovat ion. Bot h globally and nat ionally we should be spending t o t ry and
produce such innovat ion and even t hough you can’t  predict  t he fut ure, you can
cert ainly see some areas where it  would be very valuable. For example, if  we could
find some way of  st oring elect ricit y on t he large scale, it  would be very valuable in
t erms of promot ing t he spread of renewable energy. I t hink we have t o st art
spending now on geo-engineering. At  t he moment  we are just  miles away from
being able t o cont rol carbon emissions. The most  effect ive form of geo-
engineering, if  someone could make a breakt hrough would be f inding some way of
t aking greenhouse gas emissions out  of  t he at mosphere on a large scale. We don’t
know whet her it  will ever be possible t o do t hat  but  I t hink we have t o invest  and
invest igat e t o t ry and f ind some project s t hat  wouldn’t  be count er-product ive. As
you know, t hey could be very dangerous as people may int erpret  t his t o mean we
don’t  need t o do anyt hing because t hey’ll be some fix at  t he end, which is in no
sense guarant eed.

I t hink we need t o support  hundreds of  bot t om-up innovat ions t hat  are going on
around t he world – whet her t hey are social, polit ical or economic. My view is t hat
we’ve also got  t o have what  I call “ut opian realism”. We are living t hrough t he end of
indust rial civilisat ion as it  exist ed for t he past  150 years driven by fossil fuels. This will
involve changes in t he way people live, which could in principle be very profound over
a 20 or 30-year period. I t hink we’ve got  t o experiment  on how we produce t hese
changes and make t hem converge wit h desirable crit ical out comes.

One concret e place I t ry t o t hink about  is t ransport at ion, which is st ill driven 95 per
cent  by oil. Look what  t he car has done t o cit y cent res. I’m sure we could const ruct
more creat ive cit ies, more creat ive t ransport  syst ems. I quot e t he MIT st udy on t he
fut ure of  aut omobiles – where t hey envisage a “mobilit y int ernet ” and big
differences from how we organise t ransport  now – bringing down privat e and public
dist inct ions, organising Smart  Cars t o ent er in t ransit  in different  part s of  t ransport
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syst ems. Having a fair proport ion of  driver-less cars on t he roads, t rying t o
reint egrat e t hat  wit h designing more effect ive communit ies wit hin cit ies. All of  us
have got  t o explore different  development  models. If  we have, aft er t he recession,
several years of  1 per cent  growt h, surely in t he West  t here is a new invit at ion t o
discuss t he nat ure of  growt h and it s relat ionship t o prosperit y and wider polit ical
goals like Tim Jackson suggest s in his book Prosperity without Growth.

Ecologist: Why do you suggest we need to do away with the term ‘sustainable
development’?

AG: It  became a popular t erm ever since t he Brunt land report . Now t here are similar
t erms like “green growt h” and t he “green economy”. To me, if  you examine t hem
t hey fall apart  a bit . Let ’s get  somet hing more subst ant ial, somet hing t hat ’s not
just  an empt y phrase. Let ’s work out  what  it  act ually means on t he ground and how
you might  achieve t hat . If  you t ake t he green economy, I’m in favour of  it , I might
prefer low-carbon economy but  t he point  is we don’t  know what  a green economy is
like. We haven’t  done enough int ellect ual or pract ical work on it . It ’s not  going t o be
an economy where you simply have a few more renewables in it  and everyone lives
t he same way.

Let ’s say Denmark has successfully reduced it s emissions t o zero. It ’s going t o
change lot s of  t hings all across t he economy: job creat ion, job st ruct ures,
t ransport at ion syst ems, lot s of  t hings about  how people live. We need t o work on
t his some more, and not  just  make empt y claims. The same t hing goes about  green
growt h. We know you can creat e jobs t hrough renewable t echnologies in some
cont ext s, but  t hey’ve got  t o be net  new jobs and we’ve got  t o look at  what
happens when people lose t heir jobs in sect ors t hat  become less prominent .

I t hink we will get  most  growt h t hrough lifest yle change rat her t han t he int roduct ion
of renewable t echnologies. When people invent ed t he idea of  t he coffee shop 15
years ago, no one really t hought  we want ed bet t er coffee because we lived, in t he
US and UK wit h bad coffee for hundreds of  years. What  people who set  t hese t hings
up did was t o ant icipat e emerging t rends – it  wasn’t  just  having a dozen new kinds
of coffee it  was t hat  it  int ersect ed wit h t he informat ion t echnology revolut ion, wit h
people having more f lexibilit y wit h where t hey work and t herefore using comput ers
in new places. If  you generalise t hat , t here will be many changes produced by a
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movement  t owards a more sust ainable societ y.

The Politics of Climate Change, second
edition by Anthony Giddens (Polity Press, Sept 2011, £14.24)

[Original art icle here]
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I. ONE LANGUAGE, MAS QUE NADA

You might  not  know it , but  Port uguese is part  of  your daily spoken English. Many
words made it  int o English by way of  Asia and Africa—places where t he Port uguese
landed during t he Age of  Discoveries (also known as t he Age of  Explorat ion 15t h-
17t h cent uries). Albino, for inst ance, and Dodo from doido (crazy). Somet imes t he
English word ret ains it ’s original meaning buried wit hin, like “fet ish,” which comes
from feit iço (charm and sorcery).
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Ot her words, like t hose for nat ive-grown food from Brazil, came from Brazilian
indigenous languages, like cayenne and cashew. Then t here are cult ure-specific
words t hat  migrat ed int o English as t he phenomenon became popularized:
samba,bossa nova, caipirinha, Ipanema (originally meaning f ish-less river),“Mas que
Nada,” and so on. But  alt hough t hese words come t o represent  Brazil abroad t he
count ry is much more t han a bracing drink or a sexy girl.

The spirit  of  Brazil can be found in it ’s language, but  like t he count ry, t he language is
remarkably diverse. As wit h American English, t he Brazilian version of  Port uguese is a
mixt ure of  languages. The Roman language brought  by t he Europeans in 1500
suffered a long process of  accommodat ion along t he cent uries. It  f irst  encount ered
t he Tupi language, t hen used all over t he Brazilian coast . Lat er it  mixed wit h t wo
major African languages: Bant u and Yoruba. Two hundred years lat er, t he ent ire
count ry was speaking a new language, Nhengat u

Nhengat u is a combinat ion of  t he nearly 200 nat ive idioms of Brazil, remnant s of
Roman Port uguese, Bant u and Yoruba. This hybrid language was widely used,
reaching nearly across t he ent ire count ry. When Robinson Crusoe lived in Bahia
before his shipwreck he would have spoken Nhengat u, not  Port uguese.

By t he end of t he 18t h cent ury, Port ugal decided t o bring t he count ry back t o
speaking Port uguese by force. But  despit e t heir effort s Brazilian Port uguese
ret ained et hnic and cult ural echoes of  t he count ry it self . One example is t he use of
t he null subject  in Brazilian Port uguese, which is very dist inct  from Port ugal. In
several cases, some part icularit ies of  Brazilian Port uguese were init ially seen by
Port ugal as grammat ical errors, such as t he usage of  dist inct  pronouns and verbal
agreement s. But  t hroughout  t he years, t hese “errors” came t o be reinforced by
Brazilian poet s and speakers as a sign of  post -colonial nat ional ident it y. As t he
modernist  Brazilian writ er Oswald de Andrade once not ed: “Tupy or not  Tupy, t hat ’s
t he quest ion.”

II. THE UNTRANSLATABLES

Despit e a influx of  Brazilian Port uguese words int o English, one word in part icular has
resist ed eager t ranslat ors—be t hey Nobel laureat es, poet s, scholars or songwrit ers.
The word is saudade. Maybe you’ve heard of  it , since saudade is used in English
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wit hout  t ranslat ion. Considered one of  t he t op t en unt ranslat able words in t he
world, saudade is part icularly diff icult  because it  combines several emot ions at  once:
fierceness, longing, yearning, pining, missing, homesickness, or all or none of  t he
above. It  is so complex t hat  when I t ried t o explain it  t o a friend once she cut  me
short : “I’m sure I’ve never felt  saudade.”

For t his reason, of  t he most  celebrat ed songs in Brazilian cult ure, “Chega de
Saudades,” has never been t ranslat ed int o English. But  t he song lyrics, roughly
t ranslat ed, help explain saudade in part . The lyrics were writ t en by Brazilian
poet Vinicius de Moraes. They describe feeling saudades as being deprived of  peace
and beaut y, full of  sadness and a melancholy t hat  never goes away because t he
poet ’s muse has abandon him.

Vinicius frequent ly collaborat ed wit h t he songwrit er and maest ro Tom Jobim. Tom
had a count ry house a couple of  hills away from Elizabet h Bishop and almost  t wo
decades aft er she wrot e her “Song for t he Rainy Season” he also composed a song
t o t he Brazilian rain. “Wat ers of  March” was creat ed bot h in Port uguese and in
English and yet  t he versions are not  ident ical. The Brazilian version sings about  t he
end of t he summer in Rio. The English version is about  t he beginning of  Spring in t he
Nort h. Since t he beginning of  Spring in America (around March, t he rainy season) is
also t he end of t he hot  weat her in Brazil (also March, when t he rains come) t he
t ranslat ion evokes t he same season of mist s.

Tom and Vinicius’ collaborat ion result ed in many hit  songs t hat  have since become
Brazilian st andards. Many of  t heir songs have bilingual versions, which helped t hem
become popular int ernat ionally. Except  of  course for t he elusive “Chega de
Saudades,” whose message remains locked in t he meaning of  one unt ranslat able
word.

In 1968, Clarice Lispect or (a Ukranian-born Brazilian aut hor also t ranslat ed by
Elizabet h Bishop) t ried her own definit ion of  saudade: it  “is a bit  like hunger. Only
disappears when one eat s t he presence. But  somet imes t he longing is so deep t hat
t he presence is not  enough: one want s t o absorb t he whole ot her person. This will
of  one being t he ot her in a complet e unificat ion is one of  t he most  urgent  feeling
t hat  we have in life.”
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As poet ic as t his sounds, her definit ion raises anot her t ranslat ion problem. The very
not ion of  “presence” in Brazil is also unt ranslat able. Like all Roman languages,
Port uguese has t wo verbs for t he English “t o be”. There is a dist inct ion bet ween
being in a physical place and being as an emot ional or ont ological st at e.

It ’s not  only grammar, “being” it self  is also seen different ly in Brazilian cult ure. If  t he
Port uguese carried t o t he New World t he cart esian definit ion of  presence, “I t hink,
t herefore I am,” once t hey got  t o Brazil t hey encount ered cult ures who t hought
about  “being” very different ly. Ant hropologist  Eduardo Viveiros de Cast ro made a
lifet ime st udy of  amerindian perspect ivism and discovered t hat  some Brazilian
nat ive groups would have laughed at  t he idea of  “I t hink, t herefore I am,”
suggest ing as it  does t hat  t he condit ion of  t hought  predat es exist ence. To t hem,
t he saying would likely go “t he ot her exist s, t herefore she t hinks.” This doesn’t
mean t hat  t hey were necessarily more generous t han t he Port uguese. It  seems like
a simple const ruct ion unt il you compare it  wit h “I t hink, t herefore I am” and see t hat
t o t he Port uguese exist ence could be proven in a vacuum, while for nat ive Brazilians
exist ence depended on t he exist ence of  ot hers. In t his communit y-based definit ion
of exist ence t he ot her would be more import ant  t han t he self  since it  is only
t hrough t he ot her t hat  I can recognize myself.

That ’s why we so oft en use t he word saudade in Lispect or’s way, as an urge t o “eat
t he ot her,” because t he closer we get  t o underst anding ourselves t he closer we
get  t o t he ot her, and perhaps it  is only by fully incorporat ing t he ot her t hat  we can
escape t he exist ent ial quest ion of  whet her or not  we act ually exist . Comparing
Elizabet h Bishop and Tom Jobim’s verses t o t he Brazilian rain you not ice t hat  t he
former is fundament ally about  t he poet , t he lat t er sings about  t he out er world.

In an informal t alk wit h Clarice Lispect or in t he 70s’, Tom Jobim explained t hat  Brazil
“is a count ry wit h an ext remely free soul.” This freedom encourages creat ive
expression, but , he says, Brazil is not  “a count ry for amadores.” The Port uguese
“amadores” means bot h amat eurs and lovers, a linguist ic challenge t hat  could get  in
t he way of  aspiring lovers t hemselves.

Ult imat ely, necessit y and usage det ermines which words are absorbed int o t he
cult ure; which we t ranslat e or use as-is (like caipirinha) and which words remain
cult urally specif ic. In Brazil t here are no t ranslat ions for several English t erms—like
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commodit y, online, drag queen, shopping cent er—which seem t o be more
“aut hent ic” in t heir original English format  since what  t hey refer t o has an American
or Brit ish origin. Brazilians seem t o have never needed words like serendipit y or
pat ronize, just  as English speakers perhaps never needed cafuné (caressing
someone’s head wit h one’s f ingers), or safadeza (a mixt ure of  shamelessness,
naught iness, debauchery and mischief), bot h used on a daily basis below t he
Equat or.

The more we know a language and it s speakers, t hem more we underst and t heir
nat ional cult ure. As Salman Rushdie writ es in his novel Shame: “t o unlock a societ y,
look at  it s unt ranslat able words.”

– ROBERTO TADDEI is a writ er and journalist  who st udied creat ive writ ing at
Columbia. He lives in São Paulo and is adapt ing his f irst  novel from English int o
Port uguese

ht t p://myoo.com/st ories/t he-secret -life-of-words-2/#.Ts-jUhdGXrc.email
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Lista de indicados inclui cerimônia
do povo enawenê-nawê (Foto:
acervo Iphan)

Um rit ual de um povo indígena
brasileiro, volt ado para “mant er a
ordem social e cósmica”, foi
indicado para int egrar uma list a de

pat rimônios cult urais imat eriais “em necessidade urgent e de prot eção” elaborada
pela Unesco, a agência da ONU para a educação e a cult ura.

O yaokwa é a principal cerimônia do calendário rit ual dos enawenê-nawê, povo
indígena cujo t errit ório t radicional f ica no noroest e do Mat o Grosso.

O Inst it ut o do Pat rimônio Hist órico e Art íst ico Nacional (Iphan) regist rou o rit ual
Yaokwa como bem cult ural em 2010. Segundo dados da Fundação Nacional de Saúde
(Funasa), o povo enawenê-nawê – que fala a língua aruak – é formado por cerca de
560 int egrant es.O rit ual, que marca o início do calendário enawenê, dura set e meses
e é realizado com a saída dos homens para realizar uma pesca colet iva com o uso de
uma barragem e de armadilhas const ruídas com cascas de árvore e cipós.

A part ir dest a quart a-feira, a comissão int ergovernament al da Unesco pela
salvaguarda do pat rimônio cult ural imat erial se reúne em Bali, na Indonésia, para
avaliar os rit uais e t radições indicados para ser prot egidos. A reunião se encerra no
próximo dia 29.

O Brasil país cont a com 18 bens inscrit os na list a do Pat rimônio Mundial da Unesco.

Ent re o pat rimônio imat erial, dedicado a t radições orais, cult ura e a art e populares,
línguas indígenas e manifest ações t radicionais, est ão as Expressões Orais e Gráficas
dos Wajãpis do Amapá e o Samba de Roda do Recôncavo Baiano.

Se ent rar na list a, o rit ual dos enawenê-nawê passará a cont ar com apoio da
ent idade na sua preservação.

Muit as at ividades da Unesco est ão prejudicadas desde que os Est ados Unidos



ret iraram o seu f inanciament o da agência, depois que ela aceit ou a Palest ina como
Est ado-membro pleno.

Seres subterrâneos

Com o rit ual Yaokwa, os enawenê-nawê acredit am ent rar em cont at o com seres
t emidos que vivem no subt errâneo, os yakairit i, cuja fome deve ser saciada com sal
veget al, peixes e out ros aliment os derivados do milho e da mandioca, a f im de
mant er a ordem social e cósmica.

Para a realização do rit ual, os indígenas se dividem em dois grupos: um que f ica na
aldeia junt o às mulheres, preparando o sal veget al, acendendo o fogo e oferecendo
aliment os, e out ro que sai para a pesca, com o objet ivo de ret ornar para a aldeia
com grandes quant idades de peixe defumado, que é oferecido aos yakairit i.

Indígenas constroem barragem
para pesca; alimentos servem de
oferenda (Foto: acervo Iphan)

Os indígenas realizam a pesca em
rios de médio port e da região. Com
os peixes e os demais aliment os, os
enawenê-nawê realizam

banquet es fest ivos ao longo de meses, acompanhados de cant os com flaut as e
danças.

Encantamento de camelos

Além do yaokwa, out ro rit ual indicado para prot eção urgent e na América do Sul é o
eshuva, compost o pelas orações cant adas do povo huachipaire, do Peru.

A list a de prot eção urgent e t ambém inclui como indicados a dança saman, da
província indonésia de Aceh, as t radições de relat os de hist órias no nordest e da
China e o “encant ament o de camelos” da Mongólia, no qual as pessoas cant am para
as fêmeas, a f im de persuadi-las a aceit ar os f ilhot es de camelo órfãos.



Já para a list a represent at iva de pat rimônio cult ural imat erial da humanidade (sem
indicat ivo de necessidade urgent e de prot eção), são indicados, pela América do Sul,
o conheciment o t radicional dos xamãs jaguares de Yurupari (Colômbia) e a
peregrinação ao sant uário do senhor de Qoyllurit ’i (Peru).

Out ras t radições indicadas pela Unesco são as marionet es de sombras chinesas, o
kung-fu dos monges Shaolin (China), a porcelana de Limoges (França), a música dos
mariachis mexicanos e o fado (música t radicional port uguesa).
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Published: November 23, 2011

It ’s pret t y easy t o conclude t hat  t he world is spinning down t he t oilet .

So let  me be cont rary and offer a reason t o be grat eful t his Thanksgiving. Despit e
t he gloomy mood, t he hist orical backdrop is st unning progress in human decency
over recent  cent uries.

War is declining, and humanit y is becoming less violent , less racist  and less sexist  —
and t his moral progress has accelerat ed in recent  decades. To put  it  blunt ly, we
humans seem t o be get t ing nicer.

That ’s t he cent ral t heme of an ast onishingly good book just  published by St even
Pinker, a psychology professor at  Harvard. It ’s called “The Bet t er Angels of  Our
Nat ure,” and it ’s my bet  t o win t he next  Pulit zer Prize for nonfict ion.
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“Today we may be living in t he most  peaceable era in our species’ exist ence,” Pinker
writ es, and he describes t his decline in violence as possibly “t he most  import ant
t hing t hat  has ever happened in human hist ory.”

He acknowledges: “In a cent ury t hat  began wit h 9/11, Iraq, and Darfur, t he claim t hat
we are living in an unusually peaceful t ime may st rike you as somewhere bet ween
hallucinat ory and obscene.”

St ill, even in a 20t h cent ury not orious for world war and genocide, only around 3
percent  of  humans died from such man-made cat ast rophes. In cont rast , a st udy of
Nat ive-American skelet ons from hunt er-gat her societ ies found t hat  some 13
percent  had died of  t rauma. And in t he 17t h cent ury, t he Thirt y Years’ War reduced
Germany’s populat ion by as much as one-t hird.

Wars make headlines, but  t here are fewer conflict s t oday, and t hey t ypically don’t
kill as many people. Many scholars have made t hat  point , most  not ably Joshua S.
Goldst ein in his recent  book “Winning t he War on War: The Decline of  Armed Conflict
Worldwide.” Goldst ein also argues t hat  it ’s a myt h t hat  civilians are more likely t o die
in modern wars.

Look also at  homicide rat es, which are now far lower t han in previous cent uries. The
murder rat e in Brit ain seems t o have fallen by more t han 90 percent  since t he 14t h
cent ury.

Then t here are t he myriad forms of violence t hat  were once t he banal backdrop of
daily life. One game in feudal Europe involved men compet ing t o head-but t  t o
deat h a cat  t hat  had been nailed alive t o a post . One reason t his was considered so
ent ert aining: t he possibilit y t hat  it  would claw out  a compet it or’s eye.

Think of  fairy t ales and nursery rhymes. One academic st udy found t hat  modern
children’s t elevision programs have 4.8 violent  scenes per hour, compared wit h
nursery rhymes wit h 52.2.

The decline in brut alit y is t rue of  ot her cult ures as well. When I learned Chinese, I was
st art led t o encount er ideographs like t he one of  a knife next  t o a nose: pronounced
“yi,” it  means “cut t ing off  a nose as punishment .” That ’s one Chinese charact er t hat
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st udent s no longer st udy.

Pinker’s book rang t rue t o me part ly because I oft en report  on genocide and human
right s abuses. I was aghast  t hat  Darfur didn’t  prompt  more of  an int ernat ional
response from West ern government s, but  I was awed by t he way American
universit y st udent s prot est ed on behalf  of  a people who lived half  a world away.

That  reflect s a larger t rut h: There is global consensus t oday t hat  slaught ering
civilians is an out rage. Government s may st ill engage in mass at rocit ies, but  now
t hey hire lobbyist s and public relat ions f irms t o sanit ize t he mess.

In cont rast , unt il modern t imes, genocide was simply a way of  waging war. The Bible
repeat edly describes God as mast erminding genocide (“t hou shalt  save alive
not hing t hat  breat het h” — Deut eronomy 20:16), and European-Americans saw
not hing offensive about  ext erminat ing Nat ive Americans. One of  my heroes,
Theodore Roosevelt , lat er a winner of  t he Nobel Peace Prize, was unapologet ic: “I
don’t  go so far as t o t hink t hat  t he only good Indians are t he dead Indians, but  I
believe nine out  of  t en are, and I shouldn’t  like t o inquire t oo closely in t he case of
t he t ent h.”

The pace of  moral progress has accelerat ed in t he last  few decades. Pinker not es
t hat  on issues such as civil right s, t he role of  women, equalit y for gays, beat ing of
children and t reat ment  of  animals, “t he at t it udes of  conservat ives have followed
t he t raject ory of  liberals, wit h t he result  t hat  t oday’s conservat ives are more liberal
t han yest erday’s liberals.”

The reasons for t hese advances are complex but  may have t o do wit h t he rise of
educat ion, t he decline of  chauvinism and a growing willingness t o put  ourselves in
t he shoes (increasingly, even hooves) of  ot hers.

Grant ed, t he world st ill faces brut alit y and cruelt y. That ’s what  I writ e about  t he rest
of t he year! But  let ’s pause for a moment  t o acknowledge remarkable progress and
give t hanks for t he human capacit y for compassion and moral growt h.
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Guest  Columnist
Arjun Appadurai

By Ant hropology News on November 3, 2011

I f irst  came t o t his count ry in 1967. I have been eit her a crypt o-ant hropologist  or
professional ant hropologist  for most  of  t hat  t ime. St ill, because I came here wit h an
int erest  in India and t ook t he pat h of  least  resist ance in choosing t o maint ain India
as my principal et hnographic referent , I have always been reluct ant  t o offer opinions
about  life in t hese Unit ed St at es. I have begun t o do so recent ly, but  mainly in
occasional blogs, t wit t er post s and t he like. Now seems t o be a good t ime t o
ponder whet her I have anyt hing t o offer t o public debat e about  t he media in t his
count ry. Since I have been t eaching for a few years in a dist inguished depart ment  of
media st udies, I feel emboldened t o offer my t hought s in t his new AN Forum.

My examinat ion of  changes in t he media over t he last  few decades is not  based on a
scient if ic st udy. I read t he New York Times every day, t he Wall St reet  Journal
occasionally, and I subscribe t o The At lant ic, Harper’s, The New York Review of
Books, t he Economist , and a variet y of  academic journals in ant hropology and area
st udies. I get  a smat t ering of  ot her useful media pieces from friends on Facebook
and ot her social media sit es. I also use t he Int ernet  t o keep up wit h as much as I can
from t he press in and about  India. At  various t imes in t he past , I have subscribed t o
The Nat ion, Money Magazine, Foreign Policy, t he Times Lit erary supplement  and a
few ot her periodicals.

I have long been int erest ed in how cult ure and economy int eract . Today, I want  t o
make an observat ion about  t he single biggest  change I have seen over my four
decades in t he Unit ed St at es, which is a growing and now hegemonic dominat ion of
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t he news and of a great  deal of  opinion, bot h in print  and on t elevision, by business
news. Business news was a specialized affair in t he lat e 1960’s, confined t o a few
magazines such as Money and Fort une, and t o newspapers and TV report ers (not
channels). Now, it  is hard t o f ind anyt hing but  business as t he t opic of  news in all
media. Consider t elevision: if  you spend even t hree hours surfing bet ween CNN and
BBC on any given day ( surfing for news about  Libya or about  soccer, for example) you
will f ind yourself  regularly assault ed by business news, not  just  from London, New
York and Washingt on, but  from Singapore, Hong Kong, Mumbai and many ot her
places. Look at  t he serious t alk shows and chances are t hat  you will f ind a t alking
CEO, describing what ’s good about  his company, what ’s bad about  t he government
and how t o read his company’s st ock prices. Channels like MSNBC are a form of
endless, mind-numbing Jerry Lewis t elet hon about  t he economy, wit h more t han a
hint  of  t he desperat ion of  t he Depression era movie “They Shoot  Horses Don’t
They?”, as t hey bid t he viewer t o make insane bet s and t o mourn t he fallen heroes
of failed companies and fired CEO’s.

Turn t o t he newspapers and t hings get  worse. Any reader of  t he New York Times will
f ind it  hard t o get  away from t he business machine. St art  wit h t he lead sect ion, and
st ories about  Obama’s economic plans, mad Republican proposals about  t axes, t he
Euro-crisis and t he lat est  bank scandal will assault  you. Some relief  is provided by
more corporat e news: t he exit  of  St eve Jobs, t he Op-Ed piece about  t he
responsibilit ies of  t he super-rich by Warren Buffet , Donald Trump advert ising his
new line of  housewares t o go along wit h his ugly homes and buildings. Turn t o t he
sport s sect ion: it  is lit t ered wit h t alk of  franchises, salaries, t rades, owner ant ics,
st adium project s and more. I need hardly say anyt hing about  t he sect ion on
“Business” it self , which has now virt ually become redundant . And if  you are st ill
t hirst y for more business news, check out  t he “Home”, “Lifest yle” and Real Est at e
sect ions for news on houses you can’t  afford and mort gage f inancing gimmicks you
have never heard off. Some measure of  relief  is t o be in t he occasional “Science
Times” and in t he NYT Book Review, which do have some pieces which are not
primarily about  profit , corporat e polit ics or t he recession.

The New York Times is not  t o blame for t his. They are t he newspaper of  “record’
and t hat  means t hat  t hey reflect  broader t rends and cannot  be blamed for t heir
compliance wit h bigger t rends. Go t hrough t he magazines when you t ake a f light  t o
Det roit  or Mumbai and t here is again a feast  of  news geared t o t he “business



t raveler”. This is when I cat ch up on how t o negot iat e t he best  deal, why t his is t he
t ime t o buy gold and what  soft ware and hardware t o use when I make my next
present at ion t o General Elect ric. These examples could be mult iplied in any number
of bookst ores, newspaper kiosks, airport  lounges, park benches and dent ist ’s
offices.

What  does all t his reflect ? Well, we were always t old t hat  t he business of  America is
business. But  now we are gradually moving int o a societ y in which t he business of
American life is also business. Who are we now? We have become (in our fant asies)
ent repreneurs, st art -up heroes, small invest ors, consumers, home-owners, day-
t raders, and a gallery of  support ing business t ypes, and no longer fat hers, mot hers,
friends or neighbors. Our very cit izenship is now defined by business, whet her we are
winners or losers. Everyone is an expert  on pensions, st ocks, ret irement  packages,
vacat ion deals, credit - card scams and more. Meanwhile, as Paul Krugman has argued
in a brilliant  recent  speech t o some of his fellow economist s, t his discipline,
especially macro-economics, has lost  all it s capacit ies t o analyze, define or repair
t he huge mess we are in.

The gradual t ransformat ion of  t he imagined reader or viewer int o a business junkie is
a relat ively new disease of  advanced capit alism in t he Unit ed St at es. The avalanche
of business knowledge and informat ion dropping on t he American middle-classes
ought  t o have helped us predict  – or avoid – t he recent  economic melt down, based
on crazy credit  devices, vulgar scams and lousy regulat ion. Inst ead it  has made us
business junkies, ready t o be led like sheep t o our own slaught er by Wall St reet , t he
big banks and corrupt  polit icians. The growing hegemony of business news and
knowledge in t he popular media over t he last  few decades has produced a collect ive
silence of  t he lambs. It  is t ime for a bleat  or t wo.

Dr. Arjun Appadurai is a prominent contemporary social-cultural anthropologist,
having formerly served as Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs at The
New School in NYC. He has held various professorial chairs and visiting appointments
at some of top institutions in the United States and Europe. In addition, he has served
on several scholarly and advisory bodies in the United States, Latin America, Europe
and India. Dr. Appadurai is a prolific writer having authored numerous books and
scholarly articles. The nature and significance of his contributions throughout his
academic career have earned him the reputation as a leading figure in his field. He is



the author of The Future as a Cultural Fact: Essays on the Global Condition (Verso:
forthcoming 2012).

Ken Rout on is t he cont ribut ing edit or of  Media Not es. He is a visit ing professor of
cult ural ant hropology at  t he Universit y of  New Orleans and t he aut hor of  Hidden
Powers of  t he St at e in t he Cuban Imaginat ion (Universit y Press of  Florida, 2010).
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Keit h Kloor, Oct ober 25, 2011

A new paper argues t hat  climat e educat ors and communicat ors are ignoring deeply
held beliefs t hat  influence climat e skept icism.

It  is t he great  riddle of  t he day in climat e circles: Why is public concern about  global
warming so shallow, and why do widespread doubt s about  man-made climat e
change persist ?

Everyone seems t o have a pet  t heory. Al Gore blames t he media and President
Obama. Some green crit ics argue t hat  Gore should look in t he mirror. Let ’s not
ignore t he recession, scholars remind us. Yes, but  t he lion’s share of  blame must  go
t o t hose “merchant s of  doubt ”, part icularly fossil fuel int erest s, and climat e
skept ics, plent y ot hers assert . Err, act ually, it ’s our brain t hat ’s t he biggest  problem,
social scient ist s now say.
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Anot her reason, similar t o t hat  last  one, is t hat  cult ural and religious beliefs
predispose many t o dismiss evidence t hat  humans can great ly influence t he climat e.
In fact , geographer Simon Donner in a paper published t his week in Bullet in of  t he
American Met eorological Societ y, argues:

“Successful climat e change educat ion and out reach programs should be designed
t o help overcome perceived conflict  bet ween climat e science and long-held cult ural
beliefs, drawing upon lessons from communicat ion and educat ion of  ot her
pot ent ially divisive subject s like evolut ion.”

Donner is not  t he f irst  t o t ry t o bridge t he gap bet ween science and religion. E.O.
Wilson gamely at t empt ed t o do so several years ago, wit h his book, The Creat ion. In
a 2006 int erview wit h NPR, Wilson acknowledged t hat , “t he usual approach of  secular
science is t o marginalize religion” in debat es on environment al issues. Aft er t he
book’s publicat ion, t his writ er facilit at ed a lengt hy dialogue bet ween Wilson,
ecologist  St uart  Pimm and leading evangelical Richard Cizik, on areas where science
and religion could f ind common ground. Expanding on t hat  public dialogue has
proven diff icult . If  anyt hing, t he polarized polit ical landscape and t he cont inuing
climat e wars have narrowed t he space for science and religion t o be reconciled.

St ill, t hose who want  t o overcome obst acles t o climat e act ion should be mindful of
cult ure’s import ance, Donner st resses in his paper. He writ es t hat  “lingering public
uncert aint y about  ant hropogenic climat e change may be root ed in an import ant  but
largely unrecognized conflict  bet ween climat e science and some long held beliefs. In
many cult ures, t he weat her and climat e have hist orically been viewed as t oo vast
and t oo grand t o be direct ly influenced by people.”

Donner writ es t hat  scholars st udying public at t it udes on climat e change should
fact or in such cult ural worldviews when account ing for climat e skept icism. He
surmises: “Underlying doubt s t hat  human act ivit y can influence t he climat e may
explain some of t he malleabilit y of  public opinion about  t he scient if ic evidence for
climat e change.”

Donner suggest s t hat  climat e educat ors and communicat ors learn from approaches
t hat  have worked in t he evolut ion debat e. He informs us:



“Pedagogical research on evolut ion f inds t hat  providing t he audience wit h
opport unit ies t o evaluat e how t heir cult ure or beliefs affect  t heir willingness t o
accept  scient if ic evidence is more effect ive t han at t empt ing t o separat e scient if ic
views from religious or cult ural views.”

Moreover, Donner argues t hat  “reforming public communicat ion” on climat e change
“will require humilit y on t he part  of  scient ist s and educat ors.” He concludes:

“Climat e scient ist s, for whom any inherent  doubt s about  t he possible ext ent  of
human influence on t he climat e were overcome by years of  t raining in physics and
chemist ry of  t he climat e syst em, need t o accept  t hat  t here are rat ional cult ural,
religious and hist orical reasons t hat  t he public may fail t o believe t hat
ant hropogenic climat e change is real, let  alone t hat  it  warrant s a policy response. It
is unreasonable t o expect  a lay audience, not  armed wit h t he same analyt ical t ools
as scient ist s, t o develop last ing accept ance during a one-hour public seminar of  a
scient if ic conclusion t hat  runs count ers t o t housands of  years of  human belief.
Wit hout  addressing t he common long-st anding belief  t hat  human act ivit y cannot
direct ly influence t he climat e, public accept ance of  climat e change and public
engagement  on climat e solut ions will not  persist  t hrough t he next  cold wint er or
t he next  economic melt down.”

The int ersect ion where science and religion meet  is all t oo oft en home t o an ugly
collision. Donner advises t hat  such crack-ups can and should be avoided in t he
climat e debat e.

Can it  be done?

Keith Kloor is a New York City-based freelance journalist who writes often about the
environment and climate change. (E-mail: keith@yaleclimatemediaforum.org)
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Palest ra do ant ropólogo Eduardo Viveiros de Cast ro no IEB (USP) em 09/10/08, por
ocasião de um event o consagrado ao 100o aniversário de Claude Lévi-St rauss.
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Pesquisa FAPESP
Edição 188 – Out ubro 2011
Polít ica de C & T > Cult ura cient íf ica
Leit ores esquivos

Mariluce Moura

Dois est udos brasileiros sobre divulgação cient íf ica, cit ados em primeira mão na
Conferência Mundial de Jornalismo Cient íf ico 2011, em Doha, Qat ar, no f inal de junho,
propõem quando superpost os um panorama curiosament e desconexo para esse
campo no país: se de um lado os jornalist as de ciência revelam um alt o grau de
sat isfação com seu t rabalho profissional, de out ro, uma alt a proporção de uma
amost ra represent at iva da população paulist ana (76%) informa nunca ler not ícias
cient íf icas nos jornais, revist as ou int ernet . Agora o mais surpreendent e: no universo
de ent revist ados ouvidos no est ado de São Paulo nest a segunda pesquisa, 52,5%
declararam t er “muit a admiração” pelos jornalist as e 49,2%, pelos cient ist as, a
despeit o de poucos lerem as not ícias elaboradas por uns sobre o t rabalho dos
out ros. Esses e out ros dados dos est udos provocam muit as quest ões para os
est udiosos da cult ura cient íf ica nacional. Uma, só para começar: a sat isfação
profissional do jornalist a de ciência independe de ele at ingir com sua produção seus
alvos, ou seja, os leit ores, os t elespect adores, os ouvint es ou, de maneira mais
geral, o público?

A Conferência Mundial, t ransferida de últ ima hora do Cairo para Doha, em razão dos
dist úrbios polít icos no Egit o iniciados em janeiro, reuniu 726 jornalist as de 81 países
que, durant e quat ro dias, debat eram desde o conceit o cent ral de jornalismo
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cient íf ico, passando pelas múlt iplas formas de exercê-lo e suas dif iculdades, at é os
variados problemas de organização desses profissionais na Ásia, na África, na
Europa, na América do Nort e ou na América Lat ina, nos países mais democrát icos e
nos mais aut orit ários. Uma quest ão que at ravessou t odos esses debat es foi o
desenvolviment o da noção de que fazer jornalismo cient íf ico não é t raduzir para o
público a informação cient íf ica – seria mais encont rar meios eficazes de narrar em
linguagem jornalíst ica o que dent ro da produção cient íf ica pode ser ident if icado
como not ícia de int eresse para a sociedade. A próxima Conferência Mundial será
realizada na Finlândia, em 2013.

Apresent ado por um dos represent ant es da FAPESP na conferência, o est udo que
t rouxe à t ona a medida preocupant e do desint eresse por not ícias de ciência chama-
se “Percepção pública da ciência e da t ecnologia no est ado de São Paulo” (confira o
pdf) e const it ui o 12º capít ulo dos Indicadores de ciência, tecnologia e inovação em
São Paulo – 2010, lançado pela FAPESP em agost o últ imo. Elaborado pela equipe do
Laborat ório de Est udos Avançados em Jornalismo da Universidade Est adual de
Campinas (Labjor-Unicamp) sob a coordenação de seu diret or, o linguist a Carlos
Vogt , em t ermos empíricos a pesquisa se baseou num quest ionário compost o por
44 pergunt as aplicado a 1.076 pessoas na cidade de São Paulo e a mais 749 no
int erior e no lit oral do est ado, em 2007. Port ant o, foram 1.825 ent revist ados em 35
municípios, dist ribuídos nas 15 regiões administ rat ivas (RAs).

Vale ressalt ar que esse foi o segundo levant ament o diret o em uma amost ra da
população a respeit o de sua percepção da ciência realizado pelo Labjor e ambos
est avam int egrados a um esforço ibero- -americano em t orno da const rução de
indicadores capazes de reflet ir a cult ura cient íf ica nessa região. A primeira enquet e,
feit a ent re 2002 e 2003, incluiu amost ras das cidades de Campinas, Buenos Aires,
Mont evidéu, além de Salamanca e Valladolid, na Espanha, e seus result ados foram
apresent ados nos Indicadores de C,T&I em São Paulo – 2004, t ambém publicado pela
FAPESP. Já em 2007, a pesquisa, com a met odologia mais refinada e amost ra
ampliada, alcançou set e países: além do Brasil, Colômbia, Argent ina, Chile,
Venezuela, Panamá e Espanha. O núcleo comum do quest ionário era const it uído por
39 pergunt as e cada região podia desenvolver out ras quest ões de sua livre escolha.
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O out ro est udo brasileiro apresent ado em Doha chama-se “Jornalismo cient íf ico na
América Lat ina: conhecendo melhor os jornalist as de ciência na região” e, a rigor,
ainda est á em curso. Os result ados preliminares apresent ados baseavam-se nas
respost as a um quest ionário compost o por 44 pergunt as – desenvolvido pela
London School of  Economics and Polit ical Science (LSE) –, encaminhadas at é 21 de
junho. Mas a essa alt ura, mais de 250 jornalist as responderam ao quest ionário,
dent re eles aproximadament e 80 brasileiros, segundo sua coordenadora, a
jornalist a Luisa Massarani, diret ora da Rede Ibero-americana de Monit orament o e



Capacit ação em Jornalismo Cient íf ico, inst it uição responsável pelo est udo, em
parceria com o LSE. O levant ament o t em ainda o apoio de associações de jornalismo
cient íf ico e out ras inst it uições ligadas à área de divulgação cient íf ica na Argent ina,
Bolívia, Brasil, Chile, Colômbia, Cost a Rica, Equador, México, Panamá e Venezuela.

No alvo desse est udo, como indicado, aliás, pelo t ít ulo, est á uma preocupação em
saber quant os são, quem são e que visão t êm da ciência os jornalist as envolvidos
com a cobert ura sist emát ica dessa área na América Lat ina. “Não t emos ideia sobre
isso, sequer sabemos quant os jornalist as de ciência exist em no Brasil e se eles são
ou não represent at ivos dent ro da cat egoria”, diz Luisa Massarani, que é t ambém
diret ora do Museu da Vida da Fundação Oswaldo Cruz (Fiocruz) e coordenadora para
a América Lat ina da Rede de Ciência e Desenvolviment o (SciDev.Net ). At é algum
t empo, lembra, “a Associação Brasileira de Jornalismo Cient íf ico (ABJC), com base
em seu regist ro de sócios, sit uava esse número em t orno de 500, mas isso na
verdade incluía cient ist as e out ros profissionais int eressados em divulgação da
ciência”. A propósit o, a ABJC vai iniciar no próximo mês o recadast rament o dos
sócios, junt o com uma chamada para novos associados, o que poderá cont ribuir para
esse censo dos jornalist as de ciência no Brasil.

Crença na ciência – Com 46 gráficos e 55 t abelas anexas que podem ser cruzados
de acordo com o int eresse específico de cada est udioso, o est udo de percepção da
ciência bancado pela FAPESP e coordenado por Vogt  permit e uma infinidade de
conclusões e novas hipót eses a respeit o de como a sociedade absorve ciência por
via da mídia ou como as várias classes sociais ou econômicas no est ado de São Paulo
reagem à exposição a not ícias da área cient íf ica. Ao próprio coordenador, um dos
pont os que mais chamaram a at enção nos result ados da pesquisa foi a relação
inversa que ela permit e est abelecer ent re crença na ciência e informação sobre
ciência. “O axioma seria quant o mais informação, menos crença na ciência”, diz.
Assim, se consult ado o gráfico relat ivo a grau de consumo aut odeclarado de
informação cient íf ica versus at it ude quant o aos riscos e benefícios da ciência
(gráfico 12.11), pode-se const at ar que 57% dos ent revist ados que declararam alt o
consumo acredit am que ciência e t ecnologia podem oferecer muit os riscos e muit os
benefícios simult aneament e e 6,3% acredit am que podem t razer muit os riscos e
poucos benefícios. Já daqueles que declararam consumo nulo de informação
cient íf ica, 42,9% veem muit os riscos e muit os benefícios ao mesmo t empo e 25,5%
veem muit os riscos e poucos benefícios. “Ou seja, ent re os mais informados é bem
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alt a a proporção dos que veem riscos e benefícios na ciência ao mesmo t empo”,
dest aca Vogt , president e da FAPESP de 2002 a 2007 e hoje coordenador da
Universidade Virt ual do Est ado de São Paulo (Univesp), indicando que essa seria uma
visão realist a. Regist re-se que o grau de pessimismo é muit o maior ent re os que
declararam consumo nulo de informação cient íf ica: 8,1% deles disseram que a
ciência não t raz nenhum risco e nenhum benefício, enquant o esse percent ual foi de
5,8% ent re os que declararam consumo baixo, de 2,3% ent re os que se sit uaram na
faixa de consumo médio baixo, de 0,7% na faixa médio alt o e de zero ent re os alt os
consumidores de informação cient íf ica.

 

Na part e do t rabalho sobre int eresse geral em C&T, chama a at enção como o t ema
est á medianament e sit uado pelos ent revist ados em quint o lugar, depois de
esport e e ant es de cinema, art e e cult ura, dent re 10 assunt os usualment e cobert os
pela mídia (gráfico 12.1). Mas enquant o para esport e 30,5% deles se declaram muit o
int eressados e 34,9%, int eressados, em ciência e t ecnologia são 16,3% os muit o
int eressados e 47,1% os int eressados, ou seja, a int ensidade do int eresse é menor.
Vale t ambém observar como os diferent es graus de int eresse em C&T aproximam a
cidade de São Paulo de Madri e a dist anciam imensament e de Bogot á (gráfico 12.2).
Assim, respect ivament e, 15,4% dos ent revist ados em São Paulo e 16,7% dos
ent revist ados em Madri declararam-se muit o int eressados em C&T; para a
cat egoria int eressado, os percent uais foram 49,6% e 52,7%; para pouco
int eressado, 25,5% e 24,8%, e para nada int eressado, respect ivament e, 9,4% e
5,9%. Já em Bogot á, nada menos que 47,5% declararam-se muit o int eressados. Por
quê, não se sabe. Os int eressados t ot alizam 33,2%, os pouco int eressados, 15,3%
e os nada int eressados, 4%.

Não há muit a diferença no nível de int eresse por idade. Jovens e pessoas mais
velhas se dist ribuem democrat icament e pelos diversos graus considerados (gráfico
12.6a). Já quant o ao grau de escolaridade, se dá exat ament e o opost o: ent re os
muit o int eressados em ciência e t ecnologia, 21,9% são graduados e pós-
graduados, 53,9% t êm grau de ensino médio, 21,5%, ensino fundament al, 1,7%,
educação infant il e 1% não t eve nenhuma escolaridade. Já na cat egoria nada
int eressado se encont ra 1,2% de graduados e pós-graduados, 26,3% de pessoas
com nível médio, 47,4% com ensino fundament al, 8,8% com educação infant il e



16,4% de pessoas que não t iveram nenhum t ipo de escolaridade (gráfico 12.5).

A par de t odas as inferências que os result ados t abulados e int erpret ados dos
quest ionários permit em, Vogt  dest aca que se a maioria da população não lê not ícias
cient íf icas, ela ent ret ant o est á expost a de forma mais ou menos passiva à
informação que circula sobre ciência. “Cada vez que o Jornal Nacional ou o Globo
Repórter fala, por exemplo, sobre um aliment o funcional, prat icament e a sociedade
como um t odo passa a t rat ar disso nos dias seguint es”, diz. Ele acredit a que
pesquisas de mídia e de frequência do not iciário sobre ciência na imprensa poderão
dar parâmet ros de indicação para est udos que possam complement ar o que já se
const ruiu at é agora sobre percepção pública da ciência.

Profissionais satisfeitos  – Luisa Massarani observa que se hoje já se avançou nos
est udos de audiência em muit os campos, especialment e para as t elenovelas no
Brasil, na área de jornalismo cient íf ico ainda não exist em est udos capazes de indicar
o que acont ece em t ermos de percepção quando a pessoa ouve e vê uma not ícia
dessa especialidade no Jornal Nacional. “As pessoas ent endem bem? A informação



suscit a desconfiança? Não sabemos.” De qualquer sort e, permanece em seu
ent endiment o como uma grande quest ão o que significa fazer jornalismo cient íf ico,
em t ermos da produção e da recepção.

Por enquant o, o est udo que ela coordena conseguiu ident if icar que as mulheres são
maioria ent re os jornalist as de ciência na América Lat ina, 61% cont ra 39% de
homens, e que essa é uma especialidade de jovens: quase 30% da amost ra sit ua-se
na faixa de 31 a 40 anos e 23% t êm ent re 21 e 30 anos. De forma coerent e com
esse últ imo dado, 39% dos ent revist ados t rabalham há menos de 5 anos em
jornalismo cient íf ico e 23% ent re 6 e 10 anos. E, o dado impressionant e, 62% est ão
sat isfeit os com seu t rabalho em jornalismo cient íf ico e mais 9% muit o sat isfeit os. É
possível que isso t enha relação com o fat o de 60% t erem emprego formal de
t empo int egral na área.

Por out ro lado, se os jornalist as de ciência da América Lat ina não t êm muit as font es
oficiais que lhes deem um feedback de seu t rabalho, 40% deles es–t ão seguros de
que seu papel é informar o público, 26% pensam que sua função é t raduzir mat erial
complexo, 13% educar e 9% mobilizar o público. E avaliando o result ado do t rabalho,
50% creem que o jornalismo cient íf ico produzido no Brasil é médio, 21% bom e
soment e 2% o classif icam como muit o bom.

A melhor indicação do quant o os jornalist as de ciência gost am do que fazem est á na
respost a à quest ão sobre se recomendariam a out ros a carreira. Nada menos do
que a met ade respondeu que sim, com cert eza, enquant o 40% responderam que
provavelment e sim. De qualquer sort e, ainda há um caminho a percorrer na definição
do papel que cabe aos jornalist as ent re os at ores que dizem o que a ciência é e faz.
“Quem são esses at ores?”, indaga Vogt . “Os cient ist as achavam que eram eles. Os
governos acredit avam que eram eles. Mas hoje dizemos que é a sociedade. Mas de
que forma?”

Deixe um comentário

Matt Ridley: When ideas have sex (TED)
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Vide o  stre a ming  by Ustre a m
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Michael Pollan: The omnivore’s next
dilemma (TED)

29/10/2011 Uncategorized Cultura, discurso ambiental, Enquadramento,
Incerteza, Natureza, Visualidade renzotaddei

ht t p://t ed.com/t alks/view/id/214
“Looking at  t he world from ot her species’ point s of  view is a cure for t he disease of
human self-import ance.”
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Little Ice Age Shrank Europeans, Sparked
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Wars (NetGeo)
27/10/2011 Uncategorized ambientalismo, ciência, Cultura, discurso
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Study aims to scientifically link climate change to

societal upheaval.

London’s River Thames, frozen over in 1677. Paint ing by Abraham Hondius via
Herit age Images/Corbis
Brian Handwerk, for Nat ional Geographic News

Published Oct ober 3, 2011
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Pockmarked with wars, inflation, famines and shrinking humans, the 1600s
in Europe came to be called the General Crisis.

But whereas historians have blamed those tumultuous decades on growing
pains between feudalism and capitalism, a new study points to another
culprit: the coldest stretch of  the climate change period known as the Little
Ice Age.

(Also see “Sun Oddly Quiet —Hint s at  Next  ‘Lit t le Ice Age’?”)

The Lit t le Ice Age curbed agricult ural product ion and event ually led t o t he European
crisis, according t o t he aut hors of  t he st udy—said t o be t he f irst  t o scient if ically
verify cause-and-effect  bet ween climat e change and large-scale human crises.

Prior t o t he indust rial revolut ion, all European count ries were by and large agrarian,
and as st udy co-aut hor David Zhang point ed out , “In agricult ural societ ies, t he
economy is cont rolled by climat e,” since it  dict at es growing condit ions.

A t eam led by Zhang, of  t he Universit y of  Hong Kong, pored over dat a from Europe
and ot her t he Nort hern Hemisphere regions bet ween A.D. 1500 t o 1800.

The t eam compared climat e dat a, such as t emperat ures, wit h ot her variables,
including populat ion sizes, growt h rat es, wars and ot her social dist urbances,
agricult ural product ion f igures and famines, grain prices, and wages.

The aut hors say some effect s, such as food short ages and healt h problems,
showed up almost  immediat ely bet ween 1560 and 1660—t he Lit t le Ice Age’s
harshest  period—during which growing seasons short ened and cult ivat ed land
shrank.

As arable land cont ract ed, so t oo did Europeans t hemselves, t he st udy not es.
Average height  followed t he t emperat ure line, dipping nearly an inch (t wo
cent imet ers) during t he lat e 1500s, as malnourishment  spread, and rising again only
as t emperat ures climbed aft er 1650, t he aut hors found.

(Relat ed: “Brit ish Have Changed Lit t le Since Ice Age, Gene St udy Says.”)
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Ot hers effect s—such as famines, t he Thirt y Years’ War (1618-48), or t he 164 Manchu
conquest  of  China—t ook decades t o manifest . “Temperat ure is not  a direct  cause
of war and social dist urbance,” Zhang said. “The direct  cause of  war and social
dist urbance is t he grain price. That  is why we say climat e change is t he ult imat e
cause.”

The new st udy is bot h hist ory lesson and warning, t he researchers added.

As our climat e changes due t o global warming (see int eract ive), Zhang said,
“developing count ries will suffer more, because large populat ions in t hese count ries
[direct ly] rely on agricult ural product ion.”

More: “Climate Change Killed Neanderthals, Study Says” >>

Deixe um comentário

Seeing Value in Ignorance, College Expects Its
Physicists to Teach Poetry (N.Y. Times)

17/10/2011 Uncategorized ciência, Cultura, Educação, Incerteza
renzotaddei

By AL AN SC HWARZ

ANNAPOLIS, Md. — Sarah Benson last  encount ered college mat hemat ics 20 years
ago in an undergraduat e algebra class. Her sole experience t eaching mat h came in
t he second grade, when t he f irst  graders needed help wit h t heir minuses.
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Sarah Benson has a Ph.D. in art history and a master’s in comparative literature, but this
year she is teaching geometry. Shanno n Jens en fo r T he New Yo rk T imes

And yet Ms. Benson, with a Ph.D. in art history and a master’s degree in comparative

literature, stood at the chalkboard drawing parallelograms, constructing angles and

otherwise dismembering Euclid’s Proposition 32the way a biology professor might treat

a water frog. Her students cared little about her inexperience. As for her employers,

they did not mind, either: they had asked her to teach formal geometry expressly

because it was a subject about which she knew very little.

It  was just  anot her day here at  St . John’s College, whose dist inct iveness goes far
beyond it s curriculum of great  works: Aeschylus and Arist ot le, Bacon and Bach. As
much of academia fract ures int o ever more specif ic disciplines, t his t iny college st ill
expect s — in fact , requires — it s professors t o t each almost  every subject ,
leveraging ignorance as much as expert ise.

“There’s a lit t le bit  of  impost or syndrome,” said Ms. Benson, who will t each
Lavoisier’s “Element s of  Chemist ry” next  semest er. “But  here, it ’s O.K. t hat  I don’t
know somet hing. I can f igure it  out , and my job is t o help t he st udent s do t he same
t hing. It ’s very collaborat ive.”

Students in Ms. Benson’s class discussing Euclid.Shannon

Jensen for The New York Times

Or as St . John’s president , Chris Nelson (class of
1970), put  it  wit h a smile only slight ly sadist ic: “Every

member of  t he facult y who comes here get s t hrown in t he deep end. I t hink t he
facult y members, if  t hey were cubbyholed int o a specializat ion, t hey’d t hink t hat
t hey know more t han t hey do. That  usually is an impediment  t o learning. Learning is
born of  ignorance.”

St udent s who at t end St . John’s — it  has a sist er campus in Sant a Fe, N.M., wit h t he
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same curriculum and philosophies — know t hat  t heir college experience will be like no
ot her. There are no majors; every st udent  t akes t he same 16 yearlong courses,
which generally feat ure about  15 st udent s discussing Sophocles or Homer, and t he
professor act ing more as cat alyst  t han connoisseur.

What  t hey may not  know is t hat  t heir professor — or t ut or in t he St . John’s
vernacular — might  have no background in t he subject . This is oft en t he case for t he
courses t hat  freshmen t ake. For example, Hannah Hint ze, who has degrees in
philosophy and woodwind performance, and whose dissert at ion concerned Plat o’s
“Republic,” is current ly leading classes on observat ional biology and Greek.

“Some might  not  f ind t hat  accept able, but  we explore t hings t oget her,” said Ryan
Fleming, a freshman in Ms. Benson’s Euclid class. “We don’t  have someone saying, ‘I
have all t he answers.’ They’re open-minded and go along wit h us t o see what
answers t here can be.”

Like all new t ut ors, Ms. Benson, 42, went  t hrough a one-week orient at ion in August
t o reacquaint  herself  wit h Euclid, and t o learn t he St . John’s way of  t eaching. She
at t ends weekly conferences wit h more seasoned t ut ors.

Her plywood-floor classroom in McDowell Hall is as almost  as dim and sparse as t he
ones Francis Scot t  Key (valedict orian of  t he class of  1796) st udied in before t he
college’s original building burned down in 1909. Eight  underpowered ceiling light s
barely illuminat ed t hree walls of  chalkboards. While even kindergart en classrooms
now feat ure int eract ive whit e boards and Wi-Fi connect ed iPads, not  one lapt op or
cellphone was visible; t he only evidence of  cont emporary life was t he occasional
plast ic foam coffee cup.

The discussion cent ered not  on examples and exercises, but  on t he disciplined
narrat ive of  Euclid’s assert ions, t he aest het ic economy of mat hemat ical argument .
When t alk t urned t o Proposit ion 34 of  Book One, which st at es t hat  a parallelogram’s
diagonal divides it  int o equal areas, not  one digit  was used or even ment ioned.
Inst ead, t he st udent s debat ed whet her Proposit ions 4 and 26 were necessary for
Euclid’s proof.

When a st udent  punct uat ed a blackboard analysis wit h, “The self-evident  t rut h t hat
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t hese t riangles will be equal,” t he subliminal reference t o t he Declarat ion of
Independence hint ed at  t he event ual braiding of  t he disciplines by bot h st udent s
and t ut ors here. So, t oo, did a subsequent  discussion of  how “halves of  equals are
equals t hemselves,” evoking t he Unit ed St at es Supreme Court ’s logic in endorsing
segregat ion 2,200 years aft er Euclid died.

Earlier in t he day, in a junior-level class t aught  by a longt ime t ut or about  a port ion of
Newt on’s seminal physics t ext  “Principia,” science and philosophy became as
int ert wined as a candy cane’s swirls. St udent s discussed Newt on’s shrinking
parabolic areas as if  t hey were vot ing dist rict s, and t he limit s of  curves as social
ideals.

One st udent  remarked, “In Euclid before, he t alked a lot  about  what  is equal and
what  isn’t . It  seems here t hat  equalit y is more of  a cont inuum — we can get  as close
as we want , but  never act ually get  t here.” A harmony of Tocqueville was being laid
over Newt on’s melody.

The t ut or, Michael Dink, graduat ed from St . John’s in 1975 and earned his mast er’s
degree and Ph.D. in philosophy from t he Cat holic Universit y of  America. Like most
professors here, he long ago t raded t he t radit ional t hree-course academic career —
writ ing journal art icles, at t ending conferences and t eaching a specif ic subject  — for
t he int ellect ual buffet  at  St . John’s. His f irst  year included t eaching Pt olemy’s
“Almagest ,” a t reat ise on planet ary movement s, and at omic t heory. He since has
t aught  15 of  t he school’s 16 courses, t he except ion being sophomore music.

“You have t o not  t ry t o cont rol t hings,” Mr. Dink said, “and not  t hink t hat  what ’s
learned has t o come from you.”

This ancient  t eaching met hod could be making a comeback well beyond St . John’s
t wo campuses. Some educat ion reformers assert  t hat  t eachers as early as
element ary school should lect ure less at  t he blackboard while st udent s silent ly t ake
not es — t he sage-on-t he-st age model, as some call it  — and fost er more discussion
and collaborat ion among smaller groups. It  is a st rat egy t hat  is part icularly popular
among schools t hat  use t echnology t o allow st udent s t o learn at  t heir own pace.

St ill, not  even t he most  rabid reformer has suggest ed t hat  biology be t aught  by
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social t heorist s, or Marx by mat hemat icians. That  philosophy will cont inue t o belong
t o a school whose president  has joyfully declared, “We don’t  have depart ment al
polit ics — we don’t  have depart ment s!”

Ant hony T. Graft on, a professor of  hist ory at  Princet on and president  of
t he American Hist orical Associat ion, said he appreciat ed t he approach.

“There’s no quest ion t hat  people are becoming more specialized — it ’s nat ural for
scholars t o cover a narrow field in great  dept h rat her t han many at  t he same t ime,”
he said. “I admire how St . John’s does it . It  sounds bot h fun and scary.”

Deixe um comentário

Archaeologists Find Sophisticated Blade
Production Much Earlier Than Originally
Thought (Tel Aviv University)
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Blade manuf acturing “production lines” existed as much as 4 00,000 years
ago, say TAU researchers

Archaeology has long associat ed advanced blade product ion wit h t he Upper
Palaeolit hic period, about  30,000-40,000 years ago, linked wit h t he emergence of
Homo Sapiens and cult ural feat ures such as cave art . Now researchers at  Tel Aviv
Universit y have uncovered evidence which shows t hat  “modern” blade product ion
was also an element  of  Amudian indust ry during t he lat e Lower Paleolit hic period,
200,000-400,000 years ago as part  of  t he Acheulo-Yabrudian cult ural complex, a
geographically limit ed group of hominins who lived in modern-day Israel, Lebanon,
Syria and Jordan.
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Prof. Avi Gopher, Dr. Ran Barkai and Dr. Ron Shimelmit z of  TAU’s Depart ment  of
Archaeology and Ancient  Near East ern Civilizat ions say t hat  large numbers of  long,
slender cut t ing t ools were discovered at  Qesem Cave, locat ed out side of  Tel Aviv,
Israel. This discovery challenges t he not ion t hat  blade product ion is exclusively linked
wit h recent  modern humans.

The blades, which were described recent ly in t he Journal of  Human Evolut ion, are t he
product  of  a well planned “product ion line,” says Dr. Barkai. Every element  of  t he
blades, from t he choice of  raw mat erial t o t he product ion met hod it self , point s t o a
sophist icat ed t ool product ion syst em t o rival t he blade t echnology used hundreds
of t housands of  years lat er.

An innovative product

Though blades have been found in earlier archaeological sit es in Africa, Dr. Barkai and
Prof. Gopher say t hat  t he blades found in Qesem Cave dist inguish t hemselves
t hrough t he sophist icat ion of  t he t echnology used for manufact uring and mass
product ion.

Evidence suggest s t hat  t he process began wit h t he careful select ion of  raw
mat erials. The hominins collect ed raw mat erial from t he surface or quarried it  from
underground, seeking specif ic pieces of  f lint  t hat  would best  f it  t heir blade making
t echnology, explains Dr. Barkai. Wit h t he right  blocks of  mat erial, t hey were able t o
use a syst emat ic and efficient  met hod t o produce t he desired blades, which
involved powerful and cont rolled blows t hat  t ook int o account  t he mechanics of
st one fract ure. Most  of  t he blades of  were made t o have one sharp cut t ing edge
and one nat urally dull edge so it  could be easily gripped in a human hand.

This is perhaps t he f irst  t ime t hat  such t echnology was st andardized, not es Prof.
Gopher, who point s out  t hat  t he blades were produced wit h relat ively small
amount s of  wast e mat erials. This syst emat ic indust ry enabled t he inhabit ant s of
t he cave t o produce t ools, normally considered cost ly in raw mat erial and t ime, wit h
relat ive ease.

Thousands of  t hese blades have been discovered at  t he sit e. “Because t hey could
be produced so eff icient ly, t hey were almost  used as expendable it ems,” he says.



Prof. Crist ina Lemorini from Sapienza Universit y of  Rome conduct ed a closer analysis
of markings on t he blades under a microscope and conduct ed a series of
experiment s det ermining t hat  t he t ools were primarily used for but chering.

Modern tools a part of  modern behaviors

According t o t he researchers, t his innovat ive indust ry and t echnology is one of  a
score of  new behaviors exhibit ed by t he inhabit ant s of  Qesem Cave. “There is clear
evidence of  daily and habit ual use of  f ire, which is news t o archaeologist s,” says Dr.
Barkai. Previously, it  was unknown if  t he Amudian cult ure made use of  f ire, and t o
what  ext ent . There is also evidence of  a division of  space wit hin t he cave, he not es.
The cave inhabit ant s used each space in a regular manner, conduct ing specif ic t asks
in predet ermined places. Hunt ed prey, for inst ance, was t aken t o an appoint ed area
t o be but chered, barbequed and lat er shared wit hin t he group, while t he animal hide
was processed elsewhere.

Deixe um comentário

Expedição no Amazonas vai divulgar astronomia
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JC e-mail 4365, de 17 de Out ubro de 2011.

Calendário indígena do povo dessana associa const elações às mudanças do clima e
ao ecossist ema amazônico.

Surucucu não é apenas a mais perigosa serpent e da Amazônia. Para os povos
indígenas da et nia dessana, t ambém é uma das inúmeras const elações que os
ajudam a ident if icar o ciclo dos rios, o período da piracema, a formação de chuvas e
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sugere o moment o ideal para a realização de rit uais.

Na ast ronomia indígena, out ubro é o mês do desapareciment o da const elação
surucucu (añá em língua dessana) no horizont e oest e – o equivalent e a escorpião na
ast ronomia ocident al. O desapareciment o da f igura da cobra est á associado ao f im
do período da vazant e. Os dessana t êm out ras 13 const elações, sempre associadas
às alt erações climát icas.

Para divulgar a respeit o da pouco conhecida ast ronomia indígena, um grupo de
est udiosos promoverá no próximo dia 19 uma expedição de dois dias a uma aldeia
da et nia dessana localizada na Reserva de Desenvolviment o Sust ent ável Tupé, em
Manaus.

Expedição – A comunidade é compost a por famílias dessana que se deslocaram da
região do alt o Rio Negro, no Nort e do Amazonas, e ressignificaram suas t radições,
cosmologias e rit uais na comunidade onde se est abeleceram na zona rural de
Manaus. O ast rônomo Germano Afonso, do Museu da Amazônia (Musa), que
desenvolve há 20 anos est udo sobre const elações indígenas no país, coordenará a
expedição. Com os dessana, o t rabalho de Germano Afonso é desenvolviment o há
dois anos.

Ele descreve a programação como um “diálogo” ent re a ast ronomia indígena e o
conheciment o cient íf ico. “Será um diálogo ent re os dois conheciment os. Vamos
escut ar os indígenas e ao mesmo t empo levar uma pequena est ação
met eorológica que mede t emperat ura e velocidade. A ciência observa com
equipament os, o indígena vê isso empiricament e”, explicou.

Uma embarcação da Secret aria Municipal de Educação (Semed) levará as pessoas
int eressadas em part icipar da experiência. “Vamos fazer at ividades de ast ronomia,
met eorologia e química com os indígenas. Será uma at ividade int egrada à Semana
de Ciência e Tecnologia”, explica Afonso.

O t raço ident if icado como surucuru pelos indígenas é mais visível por volt a de 19h,
pelo lado oest e. Depois da surucuru, é a vez do t at u – out ra espécie comum na
fauna amazônica.



Desast res – Germano Afonso cont a que os povos indígenas observam o céu, a lua, as
const elações e sabem exat ament e qual a época ideal para fazer o roçado, para se
prevenir de uma cheia ou de uma seca. Também sabem qual o moment o ideal para
realizar um rit ual.

A diferença em relação ao conheciment o cient íf ico, ocident al, é que não ut ilizam
equipament os e t ecnologia para prever alt erações do t empo e mudanças do clima.
Mas há uma diferença mais significat iva: os indígenas não caem vít imas de
desmoronament os, de grandes cheias ou de uma vazant e ext raordinária.

“Quem t em mais cuidado com o meio ambient e e evit ar os desast res ambient ais?
Os índios sabem exat ament e quando vai cair uma chuva fort e e t eremos uma
grande enchent e. Mas eles não morrem por causa disso”, dest aca Afonso, que t em
ascendência indígena guarani.
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Trading Knowledge As A Public Good: A Proposal
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By Rachel Marusak Hermann for Int ellect ual Propert y Wat ch

Years of  deadlock in t he Doha Round of t rade negot iat ions at  t he World Trade
Organizat ion (WTO) has prompt ed some t o quest ion t he inst it ut ion’s
effect iveness, and even, it s relevance. But  for ot hers, t he st alemat e seems t o be
favourable for new ideas and new ways t o t hink about  global t rade.
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During t he 19-21 Sept ember WTO Public Forum 2011, Knowledge Ecology
Int ernat ional (KEI) and IQsensat o, bot h not -for-profit  organisat ions, held a joint
panel session on a proposal t o t he WTO ent it led, “An Agreement  on t he Supply of
Knowledge as a Global Public Good.” The 21 Sept ember session provided a space t o
debat e t he feasibilit y of  adding t he supply of  public goods involving knowledge as a
new cat egory in negot iat ed binding commit ment s in int ernat ional t rade.

James Love, direct or of  KEI, present ed t he idea. “The agreement ,” he explained,
“combines volunt ary offers wit h binding commit ment s by government s t o increase
t he supply of  het erogeneous public goods. It  would be analogous t o exist ing WTO
commit ment s t o reducing t ariffs, subsidies, or liberalising services.”

Limit ed access

The idea of  “public goods” has been around for a while. A KEI 2008 paper on t he
proposal, John Kennet h Galbrait h’s 1958 book, The Affluent  Societ y, which creat ed
a st ir about  societ y’s over-supply of  privat e goods versus a growing under-supply of
public goods. The KEI paper also cit es t he cont ribut ion t o t he debat e made by
Joseph St iglit z, who ident if ied f ive global public good cat egories: int ernat ional
economic st abilit y, int ernat ional securit y (polit ical st abilit y), t he int ernat ional
environment , int ernat ional humanit arian assist ance, and knowledge.

It ’s t his last  cat egory t hat  KEI would like t o see put  up for negot iat ion. According t o
it s 2008 paper, “In recent  decades, an influent ial and cont roversial enclosure
movement  has vast ly expanded t he boundaries of  what  knowledge can be ‘owned,’
lengt hened t he legal t erms of prot ect ion and enhanced t he legal right s grant ed t o
owners of  t he collect ion of  legal right s referred t o as “int ellect ual propert y.”

Proposal advocat es argue t hat  in t he wake of  such knowledge prot ect ion, t he
global communit y faces an under-supply of  public goods, including knowledge.
Shandana Gulzar Khan, of  t he permanent  mission of  Pakist an t o t he WTO, seconds
t his sent iment . “I feel t hat  an acut e rest rict ion of  access t o public goods and
services is indeed a realit y for t he majorit y of  t he world’s populat ion.”

Love argued t hat  t he WTO is t he right  int ernat ional inst it ut ional t o cont ribut e t o
t he solut ion. He cit ed a descript ion of  t he WTO found on it s websit e: “Above all, it ’s
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a negot iat ing forum…Essent ially, t he WTO is a place where member government s
go, t o t ry t o sort  out  t he t rade problems t hey face wit h each ot her…. Alt hough
negot iat ed and signed by government s, t he goal is t o help producers of  goods and
services, export ers, and import ers conduct  t heir business, while allowing
government s t o meet  social and environment al object ives.”

Defining Good

When it  comes t o defining what  qualif ies as a global public good, Love ment ioned
how t he Int ernat ional Task Force on Global Public Goods describes t hem as goods
t hat  “address issues t hat  are deemed t o be import ant  t o t he int ernat ional
communit y; and t hat  cannot , or will not , be adequat ely addressed by individual
count ries act ing alone.” The list  of  such priorit ies is long and far-reaching.

Examples of  pot ent ial ask/offers includes collaborat ive funding of  inducement
prizes t o reward open source innovat ion in areas of  climat e change, sust ainable
agricult ure and medicine; agreement  t o fund biomedical research in areas of  great
import ance, such as new ant ibiot ics, avian influenza, and t he development  of  an
AIDS vaccine; funding of  project s t o improve funct ionalit y and usabilit y of  free
soft ware; and new open public domain t ools for dist ance educat ion.

Some expert s caut ioned t hat  deriving a universal definit ion of  what  const it ut es
global public goods is a t all t ask. Panel speaker Ant ony Taubman, direct or of  t he
Int ellect ual Propert y Division at  t he WTO, caut ioned t hat  public goods do not  bring
wit h t hem an idea of  priorit izat ion. “One of t he underlying challenges, of  course, is
how t o mult i-lat eralise t he concept  of  public goods…. What  might  be considered a
high priorit y public good from one count ry’s perspect ive would possibly be even
reject ed by anot her count ry.”

Taubman ment ioned hormones for beef or genet ically modified crops as current
examples of  cont roversial public goods. “Would one count ry’s cont ribut ion of  a new
drought  resist ant  genet ically modified crop really be considered a valuable public
good by count ries t hat  regarded t hat  as an inappropriat e t echnology?”

Anot her panellist , José Est anislau do Amaral from t he permanent  mission of  Brazil
t o t he WTO and ot her economic organisat ions in Geneva, suggest ed ways t o t ake



t he proposal forward.

“There seems t o be a double object ive in t he proposal,” he said. “One is t o support
t he creat ion of  cert ain public goods and t he ot her one is t o increase access t o
t hose goods. Bot h of  course are int erlinked and t hey are mut ually reinforcing. But
t hey are object ives in t hemselves…. I am inclined, at  t his st age, t o suggest  t hat
t here might  be benefit s in t hose t wo object ives being pursued separat ely. Access
t o exist ing knowledge must  not  be required t o wait  for t he supply of  new
knowledge.”

The Brazilian official suggest ed t hat  KEI const ruct  a st ruct ured draft  t reat y of  t he
proposal so t here could be a more advanced debat e on t he idea. Love said t hat  a
draft  agreement  should be ready by t he end of February 2012.

Related Articles:

WTO Forum Looks At  21st  Cent ury Trade Challenges
Proposal For New UN Int ernet  Governance Body Meet s Resist ance
“Washingt on Declarat ion” Demands Ret urn Of Public Int erest  In IP Right s

Rachel Marusak Hermann may be reached at rachel@rachels-ink.com.
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No one is in a bet t er posit ion t o monit or environment al condit ions in remot e areas
of t he nat ural world t han t he people living t here. But  many scient ist s believe t he
cult ural and educat ional gulf  bet ween t rained scient ist s and indigenous cult ures is
simply t oo great  t o bridge — t hat  nat ive peoples cannot  be relied on t o collect
reliable dat a.

But  now, researchers led by St anford ecologist  Jose Fragoso have complet ed a f ive-
year environment al st udy of  a 48,000-square-kilomet er piece of  t he Amazon Basin
t hat  demonst rat es ot herwise. The result s are present ed in a paper published in t he
Oct ober issue of  BioScience and are available online.

The st udy set  out  t o det ermine t he st at e of  t he vert ebrat e animal populat ions in
t he region and how t hey are affect ed by human act ivit ies. But  Fragoso and his
colleagues knew t hey couldn’t  gat her t he dat a over such a huge area by
t hemselves.

“The only way you are going t o underst and what  is in t he Amazon in t erms of plant s
and animals and t he environment , is t o use t his approach of  t raining indigenous and
t he ot her local people t o work wit h scient ist s,” Fragoso said.

“If  I had t ried t o use only scient ist s, post docs and graduat e st udent s t o do t he
work, it  would not  have been accomplished.”

Fragoso and his colleagues worked in t he Rupununi region in Guyana, a forest -
savanna ecosyst em occupied by t he Makushi and Wapishana peoples. They support
t hemselves primarily t hrough a mix of  subsist ence hunt ing, f ishing and agricult ure,
along wit h some commercial f ishing, bird t rapping and small-scale t imber harvest ing.

The researchers recruit ed 28 villages and t rained more t han 340 villagers in met hods
of collect ing f ield dat a in a consist ent , syst emat ic way. The villagers were shown
how t o walk a t ransect  t hrough an area, recording sight ings and signs of  animals,
not ing t he presence of  plant s t hat  animals feed on and marking t heir observat ions
on a map.

The t raining was not  wit hout  it s challenges. Many of  t he older villagers were expert
bushmen, but  could not  read, writ e or do arit hmet ic. Many of  t he younger villagers,



who had received some formal educat ion, were lit erat e but  lacked knowledge of
t he animals and plant s in t he wilds around t heir communit ies. So researchers paired
younger and older villagers t o go int o t he f ield t oget her. All t he villagers were paid
for t he work t hey did.

Part  of  any scient if ic st udy is validat ing t he accuracy of  t he dat a and Fragoso’s t eam
knew t hat  no mat t er how well t hey t rained t heir indigenous t echnicians, t hey would
have t o analyze t he dat a for errors and possible fabricat ions.

The researchers used a variet y of  met hods, including having a different  t eam of
t echnicians or researchers walk some t ransect s a second t ime, t o verify t hat  t hey
were regularly walked by t echnicians, t hat  dat a were accurat e and t hat  report ed
animal sight ings were plausible. They also had t echnicians f ill out  mont hly
quest ionnaires about  t heir work and did st at ist ical analyses for pat t erns of
discrepancy in t he dat a.

The most  consist ent ly accurat e dat a was recorded by t echnicians in communit ies
t hat  had st rong leadership and t hat  were part  of  a larger indigenous organizat ion,
such as an associat ion of  villages. Fabricat ed dat a was most  common among
t echnicians from villages unaffiliat ed or loosely aff iliat ed wit h such an associat ion,
where t here was less oversight .

The ot her main fact or was whet her a t echnician’s int erest  in t he work went  beyond
a salary, whet her he was int erest ed in acquiring knowledge.

Aft er all t he dat a verif icat ion was done, t he researchers found t hat  on average, t he
indigenous t echnicians were every bit  as able t o syst emat ically record accurat e dat a
as t rained scient ist s. They were also probably bet t er t han scient ist s at  det ect ing
animals and t heir signs.

“This is t he f irst  st udy at  a really large scale t hat  shows t hat  consist ent ly valid f ield
dat a can be collect ed by t rained, indigenous peoples and it  can be done really well,”
Fragoso said. “We have measured t he error and discovered t hat  28 percent  of
villages experienced some dat a fabricat ion. This originat ed from about  5 percent
(18 out  of  335) of  t echnicians fabricat ing dat a, which may not  be much different
t han what  occurs in t he communit y of  scient ist s.”



“The indigenous t echnicians are no more corrupt , sloppy, or lazy t han we are,” he
said, not ing t hat  every year papers published in peer-reviewed science journals have
t o be wit hdrawn because of  falsif ied or inaccurat e dat a.

In all, t he t echnicians walked over 43,000 kilomet ers t hrough t he wild, recording
dat a. That ’s once around t he world and t hen some. They logged 48,000 sight ings of
animals of  267 species. They also recorded over 33,000 locat ions of  fruit  pat ches on
which various species of  animals feed.

Working wit h indigenous t echnicians enables researchers t o gat her far more dat a
over a much larger area t han would ot herwise be possible, Fragoso said. Such dat a
can be used by government s, scient ist s and conservat ion organizat ions t o get  an
underst anding of  remot e areas, from t ropical forest s t o t he Arct ic t undra.

Fragoso is opt imist ic about  how t he result s of  t he st udy will be received by t he
scient if ic communit y.

“I have present ed t his st udy t o some pret t y unrecept ive groups, such as at
scient if ic meet ings, but  by t he end of t he present at ion audience members are
eit her convinced, or at  least  t hey doubt  t heir argument , which is a major
achievement  in it self ,” he said.

“One t hing about  t he scient if ic communit y – if  you have enough solid dat a and t he
analysis is well done, t here is very lit t le you can argue against .”

* * *
[One should ask as well: Can scient ist s be relied on t o gat her reliable environment al
dat a? Or journalist s? Or polit icians?]
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Cotidiano e tradições são relevantes para pesca
e políticas regionais

Na Lagoa dos Pat os, no Rio Grande do Sul, um
desacordo ent re a forma de exploração de
uma comunidade de pescadores e a maneira

de pensar a exploração de alguns pesquisadores das ciências nat urais impede que
polít icas públicas para a região sejam efet ivas. Isso est imula moviment os socias de
desobediência civil cont rários a normas est at ais f irmadas apenas em conceit os
“cient íf icos”.

A comunidade em quest ão est á localizada na Ilha dos Marinheiros, segundo dist rit o
da cidade de Rio Grande (RS), na Lagoa dos Pat os. O local foi base de um est udo
et nográfico desenvolvido pelo oceanógrafo Gust avo Moura, desenvolvido durant e
seu mest rado no Programa de Pós-graduação em Ciência Ambient al (Procam) da
USP. Segundo o pesquisador, as comunidades locais denominam “nosso mar” o
pedaço da Lagoa dos Pat os em que cada grupo vive e desenvolve sua pesca. “Tal
desent endiment o impede que polít icas públicas para a região sejam efet ivas e
at uem realment e na conservação dos recursos nat urais ou na expansão das
liberdades de quem vive da pesca na região”, observa Moura.

A pesquisa foi realizada por meio da vivência (observação de fenômenos nat urais e
sociais) e de ent revist as com os moradores locais. Para o pesquisador, a ciência por
meio de suas met odologias e cálculos não consegue respost as para t odos os fat os
ou para dar a efet iva precisão a dados sobre fenômenos nat urais. E as respost as
que a ciência oferece é apenas uma das formas cult urais de ver o mundo. A
oceanografia clássica, por exemplo, preocupa-se em preservar o ambient e dent ro
de uma perspect iva exclusiva de análise t écnica de um supost o comport ament o
mat emát ico da nat ureza. Esquece, no ent ant o, que nem t udo é exat o e exclui, da
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sua busca por respost as, o diálogo com as ciências humanas e as cult uras
t radicionais por considerá-las imprecisas. À respeit o dist o, Moura diz que a ciência
oceanográfica não deve ser desconsiderada, mas experiências e valores humanos
t ambém são relevant es no est udo de fenômenos nat urais e na formulação de
polít icas públicas.

Oceanografia Humana e Políticas Públicas

A et noocenagrafia, uma das linhas de pesquisa da Oceanografia Humana, considera
as t radições e observações sobre a nat ureza, que passam de pai para f ilho, que
levam em cont a o t empo cíclico da nat ureza (o vent o, a lua e as chuvas, por
exemplo). Além disso t ambém observam a forma como cada comunidade int erage
com o “seu próprio mar” a part ir de sit uações de comércio e em dat as religiosas
como a Páscoa “em que muit os pescadores não t rabalham”, relat a o pesquisador.

Oceanografia e antropologia favorecem
conservação de recursos pesqueiros

Uma das quest ões polêmicas relaciona-se à
melhor época para se pescar uma
det erminada espécie. Tem a ver com o

t amanho do camarão-rosa, por exemplo. Nem sempre a melhor época para se
pescar é de 01 de fevereiro a 31 de maio, como det ermina a lei de defesa do
Inst it ut o Brasileiro do Meio Ambient e e dos Recursos Nat urais (Ibama). “Pois a
nat ureza vist a pelos pescadores t em uma lógica diferent e da lógica cient íf ica. Uma
espécie at inge o t amanho considerado bom pelos pescadores, frequent ement e,
numa dat a diversa da previst a em lei em quase t odos os anos, ant es ou depois de
primeiro de fevereiro”, reflet e o Moura.

A t roca de informações diárias ent re os próprios pescadores é out ra sit uação que
alguns pesquisadores e agent es de f iscalização locais não ent endem e discriminam
pela fat o de ocorrerem em fest as e bares. Est as t rocas de informação t em relação,
por exemplo, com a const rução das decisões de quando, como e onde pescar
dent ro do t errit ório t radicional de pesca e com um conjunt o de relações sociais
inst it uídas pela posse informal de “pedaços de mar”.



Segundo Moura, quando regras t radicionais de uso dos recursos nat urais são
incorporadas nas polít icas públicas, elas podem t razer menores prejuízos
ambient ais do que se baseadas em pura lógica cient íf ica. “Além disso, pode t razer
mais liberdade para os pescadores t rabalharem, em vez da cast ração de liberdades
como ocorre com a polít ica at ual.”

A dissert ação Águas da Coréia: pescadores, espaço e t empo na const rução de um
t errit ório de pesca na Lagoa dos Pat os (RS) numa perspect iva et nooceanográfica
foi orient ada pelo professor Ant onio Carlos Sant ’Ana Diegues. O est udo será
publicado na forma de livro pela edit ora NUPEEA, em 2012. “Águas da Coréia…” será
o primeiro livro de et nooceanografia já publicado dent ro e fora do Brasil, e uma das
poucas publicações disponíveis na área de Oceanografia Humana.

Com informações da Agência Universit ária de Not ícias (AUN)
Fot os cedidas pelo pesquisador
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By Heid Jerst ad
Imponderabilia
Spring ’10 – Issue 2

Introduction: Climate change is something everyone comes across in their personal
and day-to-day lives. This article explores some of the possible reasons why
anthropology has been slow in taking up this issue and analogies are drawn with the
postcolonial and feminist critiques of anthropology.
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Some issues with an anthropology of  climate change

Is t here a st igma in ant hropology about  climat e issues? Do you see t his t it le and
t hink ‘well, I swit ch off  my light s, but  t his has no place in academia?’ I would like t o
reflect  a lit t le on why t his might  be so. As st udent s we learn about  t he ‘personal as
polit ical’ in gender t heory. I t hink t he issue of  climat e change (and t he relat ed, but
not  ident ical, issue of  peak oil) may be a fairly close parallel t o t he at t ent ion given t o
gender issues in ant hropology during t he 1980s. Bot h feminism and t he climat e
change movement  are polit ical movement s in societ y, want ing t o change t he way
people live t heir lives. So why is climat e change only present  on t he margins of
ant hropological research?

Several scholars have issued calls t o act ion, arguing t hat  t his area needs furt her
research (Rayner 1989, Bat t ersbury 2008, Crat e and Nut t all 2009). So far, however, it
has been hard for ant hropologist s t o direct ly engage wit h t he issue of  climat e
change. I propose in t he following t o discuss and examine several reasons for t his.

First ly, ant hropology has in t he past  few decades focused on subject ivit ies of
difference (Moore 2009). That  is t o say on minorit ies, colonial power imbalances and
sexualit ies, t o give a few examples. The t heory developed t o deal wit h t hese
ident it y and power issues is t hen perhaps badly suit ed t o address phenomena t hat
are affect ing t he ent ire globe. All human societ ies seem t o be experiencing some
impact , regardless of  which cat egories of  difference t hey might  fall int o. In some
cases, t he social, economic and ecological impact  of  ot her, non-climat ic changes –
for inst ance t he effect  of  mining and t ubewells on t he groundwat er in Rajast han
(Jerst ad 2009) – combines wit h climat ic effect s t o ‘exacerbat e . . . exist ing
problems’ (Crat e and Nut t all 2009:11). To comprehend t his int eract ion, socially
orient ed analysis is required. The et hnographic focus of  t he ant hropologist ,
sharpened as it  has been by highlight ing issues of  difference, can cont ribut e t o
more complet e underst andings of  t he complex agricult ural, linguist ic, rit ual, local-
global, different iat ed forces and effect s operat ing on various scales and
infrast ruct ures. Such research – on t he societ al effect s of  climat e change – can
benefit  from t he t heory base of  ant hropology, and subject ivit ies of  difference
would cert ainly have t heir place in such an analysis.

Secondly, t he issue of  climat e change forces cont act  bet ween academic



ant hropology and t he ‘hard’ sciences and ‘development .’ Each of  t hese point s of
cont act  proves problemat ic in it s own way.

‘Science’ has been set  aside by mainst ream ant hropology t o t he degree t hat  t here
is a set  of  ‘replacement ’ parallels wit hin t he discipline – such as medical
ant hropology and et hnobiology. But  it  is wit hin west ern science t hat  t he majorit y of
t he research on climat e change has been done. Here scient ist s have become
act ivist s and found t heir scient if ic mat erial t o have et hical relevance. What  t hey lack
is an underst anding of  how climat ic effect s will impact  human societ ies around t he
world exist ing under very different  ecological and social condit ions.

‘Development ’ – t hough somet imes t he sit e of  fruit ful collaborat ion wit h
ant hropology – operat es under very different  assumpt ions from ant hropology
(Mosse 2006). The t endency in development  is t o use climat e change as an excuse
t o deal wit h exist ing problems such as drought  or ext reme weat her event s. Yet
here t here is a risk t hat  climat e change will be sidelined by government s and ot her
int ernal social inst it ut ions as ‘just  anot her issue’ for t he development  agencies t o
deal wit h.

Thirdly, a reluct ance t o engage polit ically, which is not  new in t he discipline, seems t o
cont ribut e t o ant hropologist s’ reluct ance t o t ackle climat e change as an issue.
Could doing f ieldwork t oday while ignoring ecological issues be seen as equivalent  t o
doing f ieldwork in t he 1930s while ignoring t he colonial presence? Bot h sit uat ions
are polit ical, placing ant hropologist s bet ween t he count ries t hat  fund t hem and
t hose t hat  provide t he dat a for t heir work – count ries t hat  are t hemselves caught
up in global power relat ionships. In t he colonial inst ance, t he ant hropologist  was
oft en from t he count ry colonising t heir area of  st udy. Today issues of  power
relat ions are far more complex, but  t his is all t he more reason not  t o ignore t hem. I
am suggest ing not  only t o place climat e change in t he et hics or met hodology
sect ion of  a monograph wit h reference t o polit ical relat ionships and logist ical issues,
but  also t o reflect  on cult ural relat ionships wit h t he ‘weat her,’ how it  is changing and
how t hese relat ionships in t urn may be affect ed. In Crat es’ work wit h t he Sakha
people of  Siberia (2008), she int roduces her call for ant hropologist s t o become
advocat es wit h a st ory of  t he ‘bull of  wint er’ losing it s horns and hence it s st rengt h,
signalling spring. This met eorological model no longer meshes wit h experienced
realit y for t he Sakha, highlight ing t he cult ural implicat ions of  climat ic change beyond



‘mere’ agricult ural or economic effect s (Vedwan and Rhoades 2001).

Anot her analogy, t ouched on in t he int roduct ion, is wit h gender. Problemat ising t he
gendered dimension of  societ ies is a polit ical act , but  a necessary one in order t o
avoid t he passive polit ics of  unquest ioningly reinforcing t he st at us quo. An
ant hropological st udy of  Indian weddings wit hout  ment ion of  t he hijras – cross-
dressing dancers (Nanda 1990) – for inst ance, might  leave t he reader wit h t he
general impression t hat  gender/sexualit y in India is uniformly dualist ic. In t he same
way, leaving energy relat ions t o economist s and polit ical scient ist s is it self  a polit ical
act . The impact s of  climat e change on humans, t hough mediat ed by wind and
weat her, are as social as gender relat ions, and are product s of  a part icular set  of
power relat ions (Hornborg 2008). By ignoring t hem, ant hropologist s risk becoming
passive support ers of  t his syst em.

An ant hropology of  climat e change is emerging (Grodzins Gold 1998, Rudiak-Gould
2009), and ant hropologist s must  reflect  on and orient  t hemselves in relat ion t o t his.
Villagers and ot her informant s are affect ed by drought , f loods, st orms and more
subt le met eorological changes t hat  are hard t o pinpoint  as climat e-change caused
but  can be assumed t o be climat e-change exacerbat ed. Would ant hropological
work in t hese areas and on t hese issues primarily benefit  aid organisat ions? I don’t
t hink so. Giving academic credibilit y t o problems people are facing can allow
government s, corporat ions and ot her bodies t o act  and change policy in a world
where t he word of  a villager t ends t o carry very lit t le weight .
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Research at  t he Universit y of  Liverpool has found t hat  periods of  rapid f luct uat ion in
t emperat ure coincided wit h t he emergence of  t he f irst  dist ant  relat ives of  human
beings and t he appearance and spread of st one t ools.

Dr Mat t  Grove from t he School of  Archaeology, Classics and Egypt ology
reconst ruct ed likely responses of  human ancest ors t o t he climat e of  t he past  f ive
million years using genet ic modelling t echniques. When result s were mapped
against  t he t imeline of  human evolut ion, Dr Grove found t hat  key event s coincided
wit h periods of  high variabilit y in recorded t emperat ures.

Dr Grove said: “The st udy confirmed t hat  a major human adapt ive radiat ion – a
pat t ern whereby t he number of  coexist ing species increases rapidly before crashing
again t o near previous levels – coincided wit h an ext ended period of  climat ic
fluct uat ion. Following t he onset  of  high climat ic variabilit y around 2.7 million years
ago a number of  new species appear in t he fossil record, wit h most  disappearing by
1.5 million years ago. The f irst  st one t ools appear at  around 2.6 million years ago,
and doubt less assist ed some of t hese species in responding t o t he rapidly changing
climat ic condit ions.

“By 1.5 million years ago we are left  wit h a single human ancest or – Homo erect us.
The key t o t he survival of  Homo erect us appears t o be it s behavioural f lexibilit y – it  is
t he most  geographically widespread species of  t he period, and endures for over
one and a half  million years. Whilst  ot her species may have specialized in
environment s t hat  subsequent ly disappeared – causing t heir ext inct ion – Homo
erect us appears t o have been a generalist , able t o deal wit h many climat ic and
environment al cont ingencies.”

Dr Grove’s research is t he f irst  t o explicit ly model ‘Variabilit y Select ion’, an
evolut ionary process proposed by Professor Rick Pot t s in t he lat e 1990s, and
support s t he pervasive influence of  t his process during human evolut ion. Variabilit y
select ion suggest s t hat  evolut ion, when faced wit h rapid climat ic f luct uat ion, should
respond t o t he range of  habit at s encount ered rat her t han t o each individual habit at
in t urn; t he t imeline of  variabilit y select ion est ablished by Dr Grove suggest s t hat
Homo erect us could be a product  of  exact ly t his process.

Linking climat ic f luct uat ion t o t he evolut ionary process has implicat ions for t he



current  global climat e change debat e. Dr Grove said: “Though oft en discussed
under t he banner t erm of ‘global warming’, what  we see in many areas of  t he world
t oday is in fact  an increased annual range of  t emperat ures and condit ions; t his
means in part icular t hat  t hird world human populat ions, many living in what  are
already marginal environment s, will face ever more diff icult  sit uat ions. The current
pat t ern of  human-induced climat e change is unlike anyt hing we have seen before,
and is disproport ionat ely affect ing areas whose inhabit ant s do not  have t he
t echnology required t o deal wit h it .”

The research is published in The Journal of  Human Evolut ion and The Journal of
Archaeological Science.
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Rice University study reveals only 15 percent of scientists at major research universities
see religion and science always in conflict

Throughout  hist ory, science
and religion have appeared as being in perpet ual conflict , but  a new st udy by Rice
Universit y suggest s t hat  only a minorit y of  scient ist s at  major research universit ies
see religion and science as requiring dist inct  boundaries.

“When it  comes t o quest ions about  t he meaning of  life, ways of  underst anding
realit y, origins of  Eart h and how life developed on it , many have seen religion and
science as being at  odds and even in irreconcilable conflict ,” said Rice
sociologist  Elaine Howard Ecklund. But  a majorit y of  scient ist s int erviewed by Ecklund
and colleagues viewed bot h religion and science as “valid avenues of  knowledge”
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t hat  can bring broader underst anding t o import ant  quest ions, she said.

Ecklund summarized her f indings in “Scient ist s Negot iat e Boundaries Bet ween
Religion and Science,” which appears in t he Sept ember issue of  t he Journal for t he
Scient if ic St udy of  Religion. Her co-aut hors were sociologist s Jerry Park of  Baylor
Universit y and Kat herine Sorrell, a former post baccalaureat e fellow at  Rice and
current  Ph.D. st udent  at  t he Universit y of  Not re Dame.

They int erviewed a scient if ically select ed sample of  275 part icipant s, pulled from a
survey of  2,198 t enured and t enure-t rack facult y in t he nat ural and social sciences at
21 elit e U.S. research universit ies. Only 15 percent  of  t hose surveyed view religion
and science as always in conflict . Anot her 15 percent  say t he t wo are never in
conflict , and 70 percent  believe religion and science are only somet imes in conflict .
Approximat ely half  of  t he original survey populat ion expressed some form of
religious ident it y, whereas t he ot her half  did not .

“Much of t he public believes t hat  as science becomes more prominent ,
secularizat ion increases and religion decreases,” Ecklund said. “Findings like t hese
among elit e scient ist s, who many individuals believe are most  likely t o be secular in
t heir beliefs, definit ely call int o quest ion ideas about  t he relat ionship bet ween
secularizat ion and science.”

Many of  t hose surveyed cit ed issues in t he public realm (t eaching of  creat ionism
versus evolut ion, st em cell research) as reasons for believing t here is conflict
bet ween t he t wo. The st udy showed t hat  t hese individuals generally have a
part icular kind of  religion in mind (and religious people and inst it ut ions) when t hey
say t hat  religion and science are in conflict .

The st udy ident if ied t hree st rat egies of  act ion used by t hese scient ist s t o manage
t he religion-science boundaries and t he circumst ances t hat  t he t wo could overlap.

Redef ining categories  – Scient ist s manage t he science-religion relat ionship
by changing t he definit ion of  religion, broadening it  t o include
noninst it ut ionalized forms of spirit ualit y.
Integration models  – Scient ist s deliberat ely use t he views of  influent ial
scient ist s who t hey believe have successfully int egrat ed t heir religious and
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scient if ic beliefs.
Intentional talk – Scient ist s act ively engage in discussions about  t he
boundaries bet ween science and religion.

“The kind of  narrow research available on religion and science seems t o ask if  t hey
are in conflict  or not , when it  should really ask t he condit ions under which t hey are in
conflict ,” Ecklund said. “Our research has found t hat  even wit hin t he same person,
t here can be differing views. It ’s very import ant  t o dispel t he myt h t hat  people
believe t hat  religion and science eit her do or don’t  conflict . Our st udy found t hat
many people have much more nuanced views.”

These nuanced views oft en f ind t heir way int o t he classroom, according t o t hose
int erviewed. One biologist , an at heist  not  part  of  any religious t radit ion, admit t ed
t hat  she makes a sincere effort  t o present  science such t hat  “religious st udent s do
not  need t o compromise t heir own selves.” Alt hough she is not  reconsidering her
personal views on religion, she seeks out  resources t o keep her religious st udent s
engaged wit h science.

Other f indings:

Scient ist s as a whole are subst ant ially different  from t he American public in
how t hey view t eaching “int elligent  design” in public schools. Nearly all of  t he
scient ist s – religious and nonreligious alike – have a negat ive impression of  t he
t heory of  int elligent  design.
Sixt y-eight  percent  of  scient ist s surveyed consider t hemselves spirit ual t o
some degree.
Scient ist s who view t hemselves as spirit ual/religious are less likely t o see
religion and science in conflict .
Overall, under some circumst ances even t he most  religious of  scient ist s were
described in very posit ive t erms by t heir nonreligious peers; t his suggest s t hat
t he int egrat ion of  religion and science is not  so dist ast eful t o all scient ist s.

Ecklund said t he st udy’s f indings will go far in improving t he public’s percept ion of
science. “I t hink it  would be helpful for t he public t o see what  scient ist s are act ually
saying about  t hese t opics, rat her t han just  believe st ereot ypes,” she said. “It  would
definit ely benefit  public dialogue about  t he relat ionship bet ween science and
religion.”



Ecklund is t he aut hor of  “Science vs. Religion: What  Scient ist s Really
Think,” published by Oxford Universit y Press last  year.

The st udy was support ed by a grant  from t he John Templet on Foundat ion and
addit ional funding from Rice Universit y.
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Wit ch t ax: Superst it ions are no laughing mat t er in Romania and have been part  of  it s
cult ure for cent uries. President  Traian Basescu and his aides have been known t o
wear purple on cert ain days, supposedly t o ward off  evil.

By Alison Mut ler, Associat ed Press / January 7, 2011

Romanian wit ch Mihaela
Minca deals cards during
an int erview wit h The
Associat ed Press in
Mogosoaia, Romania,
Wednesday, Jan. 5,
2011. Trouble is brewing
for Romania’s wit ches,
whose t oil is being
t axed for t he f irst  t ime
despit e t heir t hreat s of

put t ing curses on t he government . Also being t axed for t he f irst  t ime are fort une
t ellers, who probably saw t his coming. Vadim Ghirda/AP
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CHITILA, ROMANIA
Everyone curses t he t ax man, but  Romanian wit ches angry about  having t o pay up
for t he f irst  t ime hurled poisonous mandrake int o t he Danube River on Thursday t o
cast  spells on t he president  and government .

Romania’s newest  t axpayers also included fort une t ellers — but  t hey probably
should have seen it  coming.

Superst it ions are no laughing mat t er in Romania — t he land of t he medieval ruler
who inspired t he “Dracula” t ale — and have been part  of  it s cult ure for cent uries.
President  Traian Basescu and his aides have been known t o wear purple on cert ain
days, supposedly t o ward off  evil.

A wit ch at  t he Danube named Alisia called t he new t ax law “foolish.”

“What  is t here t o t ax, when we hardly earn anyt hing?” she said, ident ifying herself
wit h only one name as many Romanian wit ches do.

Yet  on t he Chit ila River in sout hern Romania, ot her wit ches gat hered around a f ire
Thursday and t hrew corn int o an icy river t o celebrat e Epiphany. They praised t he
new government  measure, saying it  gives t hem official recognit ion.

Wit ch Melissa Minca t old The Associat ed Press she was “happy t hat  we are legal,”
before chant ing a spell t o call for a good harvest , clut ching a jar of  charmed river
wat er, a sprig of  mist let oe and a candle.

The new t ax law is part  of  t he government ’s drive t o collect  more revenue and crack
down on t ax evasion in a count ry t hat  is in recession.

In t he past , t he less mainst ream professions of  wit ch, ast rologer and fort une t eller
were not  list ed in t he Romanian labor code, as were t hose of  embalmer, valet  and
driving inst ruct or. People who worked t hose jobs used t heir lack of  regist rat ion t o
evade paying income t ax.

Under t he new law, like any self-employed person, t hey will pay 16 percent  income
t ax and make cont ribut ions t o healt h and pension programs.



Some argue t he law will be hard t o enforce, as t he payment s t o wit ches and
ast rologers usually are small cash amount s of  20 t o 30 lei ($7-$10) per consult at ion.

Mircea Geoana, who lost  t he president ial race t o Basescu in 2009, performed poorly
during a crucial debat e, and his camp blamed at t acks of  negat ive energy by t heir
opponent ’s aides.

Geoana aide Viorel Hrebenciuc alleged t here was a “violet  f lame” conspiracy during
t he campaign, saying Basescu and ot her aides dressed in purple on Thursdays t o
increase his chances of  vict ory.

Romanian officials st ill wear purple clot hing on import ant  days, because t he color
supposedly makes t he wearer superior and wards off  evil.

Such spirit ualism has long been t olerat ed by t he Ort hodox Church in Romania, and
t he lat e Communist  dict at or Nicolae Ceausescu and his wife, Elena, had t heir own
personal wit ch.

Queen wit ch Brat ara Buzea, 63, who was imprisoned in 1977 for wit chcraft  under
Ceausescu’s repressive regime, is furious about  t he new law.

Sit t ing cross-legged in her villa in t he lake resort  of  Mogosoaia, just  nort h of
Bucharest , she said Wednesday she planned t o cast  a spell using a part icularly
effect ive concoct ion of  cat  excrement  and a dead dog.

“We do harm t o t hose who harm us,” she said. “They want  t o t ake t he count ry out
of t his crisis using us? They should get  us out  of  t he crisis because t hey brought  us
int o it .”

“My curses always work!” she cackled in a smoky voice, sit t ing next  t o a wood-
burning st ove, surrounded by pot ions, charms, holy wat er and ceramic pot s.

But  not  every wit ch t hreat ened fire and brimst one.

“This law is very good,” said Mihaela Minca, sist er of  Melissa. “It  means t hat  our magic
gift s are recognized and I can open my own pract ice.”
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